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A crossbred  dairy cow fitted with the animal traction logger
developed by ILCA and the Agriculture and Food Research Coun-
cil Institute of Engineering Research, UK. The logger records
physiological variables, including oxygen extraction, ventilation
rate and volume, heart rate and rectal temperature, and mechanical
variables such as draft force, speed and angle of pull.  The unit is
being used by ILCA to study the effect of draft work on the
productive and reproductive performance of crossbred dairy cows
in the Ethiopian highlands.
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Foreword
The past year has been a busy one for ILCA, and indeed for the whole CGIAR (ConsultativeGroup on International Agricultural Research) system. A focus of activity has been thedevelopment of new “medium-term plans” for each centre in the system — five-year
plans for 1994 through 1998 detailing proposed activities and funding requirements.
One major change became apparent during the development of the medium-term plans —
the increasing awareness throughout the CGIAR system of the central role livestock play in
sustainable agricultural systems.
The role of livestock
ILCA has long championed the role of livestock as promoters of sustainable agricultural systems in
the developing world (see, for example, the article on “Sustainability and livestock” in ILCA 1991:
Annual report and programme highlights). To see this vision spreading through the CGIAR system
is gratifying to ILCA, and a source of hope for the development of sustainable mixed crop–livestock
systems throughout the tropics.
Smallholder farmers everywhere tend to operate mixed crop–livestock systems, keeping a
number of animals and growing a mixture of crops. The degree of integration of the different
components varies, as does the extent of the interactions between crops and livestock. However,
it is clear that increasing population pressure leads to more-intensive forms of production, and
a key route to intensification is through integration of crop and livestock production.
Mixed crop–livestock farming systems exploit the complementarity between crops and
livestock. Livestock provide important inputs to cropping — especially manure and traction.
They are often the only source of cash that farmers can use to buy inputs they cannot produce,
including better seeds and fertilisers. In turn, crops provide livestock with feed in the form of
residues and by-products. Livestock convert these “wastes” into valuable products — meat, milk,
traction.
Livestock play key roles in nutrient cycling, essential to the development of low-input
production systems. They encourage the adoption of practices that help sustain the environment,
such as growing forage legumes on fallow land and maintaining pasture rather than ploughing
it under to plant crops.
It is this belief in the importance of mixed crop–livestock systems that led ILCA to focus
on these systems in its specific medium-term goal for 1994–98:
“Improved and sustainable milk and meat production from smallholder crop–livestock
systems.”
Directed towards this medium-term goal, ILCA’s new medium-term plan identifies seven
programme themes which delineate the Centre’s work. The seven themes are:
v
· Mixed crop–livestock systems
· Market-oriented smallholder dairying
· Conservation of biodiversity
· Biological efficiency of livestock
· Livestock production under trypanosomiasis risk
· Livestock and resource management policy
· Strengthening national research capacities.
An integrated programme
ILCA’s medium-term programme themes are closely integrated. The first two (largely “commodity”-
oriented) themes utilise the technologies and policy options generated from the primarily strategic
research implemented under the four themes on Conservation of biodiversity, Biological efficiency
of livestock, Livestock production under trypanosomiasis risk and Livestock and resource manage-
ment policy. In turn, the constraint analyses under the commodity themes help set the priorities for
research in the biological and socio-economic themes. The seventh theme, Strengthening national
research capacities, is particularly important to ensure that the potential for impact from research to
improve productivity and sustainability of mixed farming systems will be realised through the efforts
of national agricultural research systems (NARS).
All seven themes relate directly to ILCA’s specific goal for the medium-term plan. The first
theme, Mixed crop–livestock systems, relates directly to this goal, with particular emphasis on
sustainable use of natural resources. The second theme, Market-oriented smallholder dairying,
focuses on a subset of mixed crop–livestock systems. This subset has been singled out because
of the emphasis ILCA will give to increasing milk production as a means of income generation
for smallholders. Conservation of biodiversity will ensure that smallholders have access to
well-adapted livestock genotypes that meet their needs for low-cost/low-input production
systems. It will also ensure the conservation of these genetic resources to serve the needs of future
generations. Similarly, Livestock production under trypanosomiasis risk addresses the important
need for appropriate technologies and resistant livestock genotypes to meet the requirements of
smallholder farming systems in the tsetse-infested subhumid and humid zones of sub-Saharan
Africa, where the human population is increasing fastest and demand for milk and meat is
growing rapidly. The theme Biological efficiency of livestock will provide livestock and
technologies that help smallholders make the most effective use of the limited resources they
have. Finally, the Livestock and resource management policy theme aims to ensure a policy
environment that encourages smallholders to be innovative and increase production in a
sustainable manner.
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Highlights for 1992
This Annual Report and Programme Highlights presents highlights of ILCA’s work in 1992 under
the seven programme themes in the medium-term plan for 1994–1998. During 1992 ILCA was still
operating the former “thrust” structure of its first medium-term plan (1989–93). However, the work
reported here is continuing under the new medium-term plan and presenting the Centre’s work in this
way allows us to share our new programme structure and plans with our partners and colleagues
throughout the world. The theme reports offer some of the background to the selection of these themes
as foci for ILCA’s efforts. Full descriptions of the medium-term plan are presented in Sustainable
production from livestock: ILCA’s Medium-term Plan, 1994–98.
The highlight for the theme Mixed crop–livestock systems focuses on ILCA’s work on
nutrient cycling in mixed crop–livestock systems in the Sahelian region. This work is
demonstrating the important role of livestock in nutrient cycling in these systems and offering
insight into ways in which crops and livestock can be managed to promote sustainable low-input
production systems.
Market-oriented smallholder dairying carries a report of results from ILCA’s work at the
Kenya coast, and outlines a framework for research on smallholder dairying that was developed
during 1992. ILCA’s work at the Kenya coast, in collaboration with the Kenya Agricultural
Research Institute and the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock Development and Marketing,
continues to produce important results that will help boost smallholder dairying in this subhumid
zone. The framework will help coordinate future research projects such that information gathered
by each project will be more comparable with that obtained from other projects, allowing for
extrapolation of results to wider areas.
Conservation of biodiversity is not a new area for ILCA — the Centre has been involved in
plant genetic resources work since 1982 — but the move into animal genetic resources work is
a recent and extremely important initiative. The highlight on this theme presents the programme
developed in 1992, and outlines preliminary results of initial work gathering information on West
African taurine breeds of cattle.
Genetic resistance to endoparasites is eagerly sought in many parts of the world, and now
ILCA’s research in Kenya, highlighted under Biological efficiency of livestock, is providing
evidence of genetic resistance to endoparasites in the Red Maasai breed of sheep. Further, the
results show that this trait is heritable and may be selected for. This holds out considerable
promise for smallholder farmers, who have little access to the drugs or clean grazing systems
that are otherwise needed to control endoparasite infestations.
The work of the African Trypanotolerant Livestock Network, a collaborative venture
between ILCA, the International Laboratory for Research on Animal Diseases (ILRAD) and
NARS, continues to yield insights into the mechanisms of trypanotolerance. Work reported under
Livestock production under trypanosomiasis risk demonstrates the value of long-term studies
and holds out promise of practical interventions to increase the use of trypanotolerant livestock
in tsetse-infested areas.
The highlight for Livestock and resource management policy focuses on a study of the
influence of policy on peri-urban dairying in Kenya and Ethiopia. The results clearly demonstrate
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the residual effects of government policy even after the government has apparently withdrawn
its influence from the market.
The focus of the report on Strengthening national research capacities focuses on the role
of training, particularly individual training, in ILCA’s research programme. Individual trainees
contribute to the delivery of ILCA’s programme whilst developing a cadre of well-trained,
well-informed scientists who will be the future leaders of African NARS.
All these highlights point to the increasing strength of ILCA’s research, training and
information programme. The Centre is well set to take a leading role in promoting livestock
research in programmes together with its sister CGIAR centres and in delivering the benefits this
will have to smallholder farmers throughout the tropics.
      Dieter Bommer  John Walsh
  Chairman, Board of Trustees  Director General
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Livestock, economic development
and the environment
The scope
Livestock cannot be ignored because they play a significant role in economies
world-wide.
Even low estimates of their contribution recognise that they account for a quarter of the
value of agricultural production in sub-Saharan Africa. Add the value of traction and
manure and their share rises to at least 35%. In developed countries, the share of livestock
is over 50%.
In monetary terms, livestock production in sub-Saharan Africa was worth over US$ 15
billion in 1989 (USDA, 1990). Increases in livestock production will thus have a large effect
on economies in the region.
The economic importance of livestock increases as societies evolve from subsistence
agriculture to cash-based economies. The percentage of total agricultural value provided
by livestock increases with increasing per capita gross national product and calorie and
protein consumption. It also increases as the population growth rate decreases and as the
percentage of the population involved in agriculture decreases. While these relationships
are not causal, they do indicate the likely increase in importance of livestock as societies
develop.
Livestock cannot be ignored because they are part of the vast majority of smallholder
farming systems in sub-Saharan Africa.
Smallholders produce about 90% of the food in the region. Smallholder agriculture employs
50 to 80% of the continent’s people. Increasing livestock productivity within smallholder
systems will thus affect the lives of most people in the region.
Production increases will directly affect livestock holders, who are the majority of the
rural population, boosting their income and helping them break away from hand-to-mouth
subsistence agriculture. Income generated by sales of livestock and livestock products
provides the cash needed to buy inputs to increase crop production. It provides money for
school fees and health care, improving the lives of rural people.
Consumers benefit from greater availability of livestock products to improve their
diets. And greater availability usually means lower consumer prices.
Livestock cannot be ignored because of their potential to improve or harm the environ-
ment.
Livestock have been accused of being degraders of the environment. But, as ILCA’s research
shows, they hold the potential to protect and enhance the environment.
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Livestock convert “wastes” such as crop residues and pasture into high-value products
— milk, meat and power. They can thus help farmers extract more value from their farming
systems without having to expand the area they cultivate. By giving plant biomass a
monetary value, livestock can give farmers a reason to adopt environmentally favourable
practices such as planting “legume fallows” — growing forage legumes on land that was
to be fallowed. Legumes fix nitrogen from the atmosphere and add organic matter to the
soil. By planting the legumes on plots that would otherwise lay bare, the farmer protects
the soil from wind and water erosion and helps soil microbes flourish, enhancing nutrient
cycling.
The links between poverty and environmental degradation are increasingly recog-
nised. Farmers living on the edge of subsistence are forced to adopt practices that mine the
soil of its nutrients, to the cost of future generations. Subsistence farmers have to be able to
increase their production if they are to break out of the poverty trap; livestock have a central
role to play in raising farm productivity.
Livestock are commonly the only “cash crop” that smallholder farmers have — without
them, they have little access to the cash they need to buy the inputs, such as seed and
fertiliser, that will help them raise their crop yields. Thus livestock are a catalyst to economic
development, providing the initial cash smallholders need to break out of subsistence
production and into producing a marketable surplus.
The role of livestock research
Clearly, livestock offer great opportunities for promoting both economic progress and the
use of agricultural systems that protect the environment while feeding a growing popula-
tion. However, without effective livestock research, these opportunities will be missed.
ILCA’s research, training and information programmes aim at delivering these benefits
in sub-Saharan Africa. This is clear from the Centre’s medium-term goal:
“Improved and sustainable milk and meat production in smallholder crop–
livestock systems.”
This goal recognises the need to optimise, rather than maximise, livestock production,
taking full account of all the costs of production, including the less tangible social and
ecological costs. This approach depends on considering the whole agro-ecological system,
not merely elements of it.
ILCA’s approach and impact
ILCA uses a systems approach to address this medium-term goal. This considers all aspects
of the agricultural system and their interrelationships. By doing so, the systems approach
leads to improvements that are both readily adopted and socially, economically and ecologi-
cally sustainable.
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Much of ILCA’s research is long-term; this is dictated by the long productive cycle of
livestock. However, there are a number of areas in which ILCA’s research and associated
activities are having an early impact on agro-ecological research and sustainable agri-
cultural production in sub-Saharan Africa. Key among these are development of feed
resources suited to the specific needs of various agro-ecological zones; increasing efficiency
of livestock and food production in the cool tropics; enabling livestock production in
tsetse-infested areas; and strengthening national research capacities.
Feed resources. Probably the most widely adopted of ILCA’s feed resource interventions
is the fodder bank. This consists of small, densely planted pastures of forage legumes that
provide high-quality supplementary feed for livestock. Originally developed in the subhu-
mid zone of Nigeria, fodder banks have spread to neighbouring countries. National pro-
grammes in Benin, Cameroon, Niger and Togo are now promoting fodder banks among
agropastoralists and crop farmers. Fodder banks are a key component of the World Bank-
supported Second Livestock Development Project in Nigeria.
The popularity of the fodder bank is increasing, in part because of its dramatic benefits
for food crop production — vitally important since the land is largely in the hands of
crop-farmers. Maize yields up to 2.5 tonnes more grain per hectare on land that has been
under the forage legume for two or three years than it does on land that has been fallowed
for six years. Added to that, the soil is easier to till following the legume. The soil is under
a plant cover for most of the year, protecting it from wind and rain erosion. And livestock
productivity is increased.
At the Kenya coast, improved feed production systems developed by the Kenya
Agricultural Research Institute (KARI)/ILCA team at Mombasa are rapidly being taken up
by smallholder dairy farmers. The recommendations are being extended by the National
Dairy Development Project (NDDP) and the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock Devel-
opment and Marketing. These recommendations are a refinement of those developed by
the NDDP. Initially, NDDP recommended that farmers grow Napier grass (Pennisetum
purpureum), supplementing the cows’ diet with feeds that could be bought locally. The
KARI/ILCA team developed a feed production system that incorporates a forage legume,
Clitoria ternatea, and alley farming with Leucaena leucocephala. This allows farmers to produce
almost all the feed they need, plus improving nutrient cycling and increasing soil fertility.
Livestock and food production in the cool tropics. The Joint Vertisols Project (JVP), in
which ILCA is a partner, aims at increasing the productivity of highland Vertisols, particu-
larly through the use of animal-drawn land-shaping implements that help alleviate water-
logging, the main constraint on these soils. The animal-drawn broadbed maker (BBM)
developed by the Project has been extensively tested by ILCA and its partners in the JVP.
Now, its use is spreading rapidly, through extension by the Ethiopian Ministry of Agricul-
ture and as it is picked up by non-governmental organisations (NGOs).
Production of the BBM has spread to the private sector. A former member of ILCA’s
staff has established a metal workshop and has already produced more than 3000 BBMs for
the Ministry of Agriculture and NGOs. He has orders for more than 2000 BBMs on his books.
Global 2000 has ordered 500 BBMs, after having tested the implement with farmers. A
project funded by the European Economic Community tested 100 BBMs and has come back
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with an order for another 1000. The Lutheran World Federation (Switzerland), Vision of
Hope (Canada), L’Esperance Children’s Aid (Germany) and an Italian-funded project are
all testing or promoting the use of the BBM. One NGO has set up revolving funds to help
farmers buy BBMs and inputs, with support going to more farmers as the first farmers repay
their loans. And projects are trying the broadbed-and-furrow technique with new crops,
such as cowpea, soya bean and haricot bean.
With recent changes in the policy environment in Ethiopia, hopes are high for rapid
adoption of productivity-increasing interventions such as the broadbed maker.
Livestock production in tsetse-infested areas. Joint efforts by scientists from ILCA and the
International Laboratory for Research on Animal Diseases (ILRAD) have provided the first
quantitative evidence of the genetics of trypanotolerance in N’Dama cattle.
Using antigen-detection enzyme immunoassays developed by ILRAD, ILCA scientists
working with their partners in national agricultural research systems (NARS) have devel-
oped practical means of measuring the extent to which animals control the development of
trypanosomiasis.
Field tests conducted by ILCA have shown that several components of trypano-
tolerance are up to twice as heritable as growth rate, a trait that is commonly included in
selection programmes.
The results coming out of the African Trypanotolerant Livestock Network are helping
develop and refine breeding systems that will provide animals that are both more trypano-
tolerant and more productive. Using such animals will reduce the disease-control costs to
farmers and national governments in tsetse-infested regions, increase milk and meat
production and offer farmers additional opportunities for income generation.
Strengthening national research capacities. The Third External Programme and Manage-
ment Review of ILCA stated that “. . . many African livestock research leaders believe that
the greatest contribution ILCA makes to livestock research in Africa is through the improve-
ments it brings to the capacity of NARS.” The ways in which ILCA helps NARS include
collaborative research networks, training, joint research activities and library and informa-
tion services. The External Review noted that, “For many livestock researchers in isolated
situations in Africa, ILCA provides the best link to research activities in their field.”
Since ILCA started its training programme in 1977 more than 1800 scientists have
participated in training courses or received individual training at ILCA. Individual trainees
— particularly graduate associates studying for higher degrees and post-doctoral associates
— make a large contribution to ILCA’s research programme. Highlights of ILCA’s research
reported in this document include many examples of the work of these associates. In 1992,
graduate and post-doctoral associates were authors or co-authors of more than one third of
all journal articles coming out of the Centre’s research programme. These young scientists,
most of them from Africa, have important roles to play in the future of livestock research in
Africa, and are potential key collaborators for ILCA in the future.
The ILCA library database contains over 75 000 records of literature on livestock
production, primarily from sub-Saharan Africa but also from throughout the tropics.
Included in the main database are over 18 000 items of non-conventional literature collected
by ILCA from NARS in 27 sub-Saharan African countries. Information is provided to NARS
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scientists each month against personal interest profiles, and specific literature searches are
conducted on request. For many scientists in African NARS, ILCA’s Information Services
are their only contact with the literature relating to their field of research. The country
catalogues of non-conventional literature collected by ILCA are vital reference materials
even within the countries where the documents were collected.
Potential for impact
These activities are just some of those that are already showing impact on livestock research
and sustainable livestock production in sub-Saharan Africa. This annual report gives
information on other activities that are showing promise for future impact in the seven
priority activity “themes” outlined in ILCA’s new medium-term plan for 1994–98:
· Mixed crop–livestock systems
· Market-oriented smallholder dairying
· Conservation of biodiversity
· Biological efficiency of livestock
· Livestock production under trypanosomiasis risk
· Livestock and resource management policy
· Strengthening national research capacities.
These highlights, together with the list of publications by ILCA staff in 1992, demon-
strate the breadth and strength of ILCA’s research, training and information programmes.
These programmes are continuing to produce results that offer smallholders in sub-Saharan
Africa the opportunity to increase their well-being while protecting the production base for
future generations.
Reference
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Soil  erosion,  declining  soil  fertility,  deforesta-tion, desertification of overcultivated and over-grazed land, water shortage and pollution — all
are signs of environmental degradation, and all are com-
monly seen throughout sub-Saharan Africa.
The primary cause of all these symptoms is well known:
the human population is increasing, driving up the amount
of food that farmers must produce. This has led to shorter
fallow periods as farmers crop more of their land each year.
Shorter fallows means less time for the soil to rest and regain
fertility, so crop yields decline year on year. Lower yields
mean farmers must crop more land to produce the same
amount of food — hence fallow periods become shorter still
or are eliminated and farmers start to crop more marginal
land. And so the downward spiral continues.
Breaking this cycle of declining yields and land
degradation requires intensification of production — using
more inputs, primarily fertiliser but possibly also irrigation,
and making fuller use of the land and its products. ILCA’s
research concentrates primarily on the latter, particularly
improving the role of livestock for smallholder farmers in
sub-Saharan Africa.
Integration boosts
production
Mixed crop–livestock systems exploit the complementarity
between crop and livestock production. Livestock provide
inputs to cropping, including manure and traction, while
crop residues provide feed for livestock. Cropping tends to
be highly seasonal, with only one or two harvests each year.
In contrast, livestock products, such as milk or fattened
animals, are spread throughout the year. Livestock thus
smooth the pattern of availability of food and income to
farm families.
Key elements of ILCA’s work on increasing the
productivity of crop–livestock systems include:
· sMixed crop–livestock systems
1
electing forage and tree legumes that can grow well
even where there are nutrient deficiencies and
environmental problems, e.g. drought, acidity, low
phosphorus content or aluminium toxicity
· identifying appropriate fertilisers for use by small-
holders, e.g. manure and rock phosphates
· integrating forage and tree legumes in crop–livestock
production systems
· improving the contribution of livestock to nutrient
cycling in crop–livestock systems
· increasing the contribution of livestock to the overall
productivity of mixed systems, e.g. through the use of
animal traction and multipurpose (work, meat and milk)
animals.
This report highlights recent results of ILCA’s work on
nutrient cycling in crop–livestock systems in the Sahel. It
demonstrates the crucial role of livestock in sustaining food
production in the fragile Sahelian environment. Integrating
livestock and crops promotes nutrient cycling, thus helping
maintain soil fertility and crop yields and reducing the need
to expand cropping.
Livestock are commonly the smallholder’s main “cash
crop” and hence the key to economic development in rural
areas. By giving monetary value to “wastes” such as crop
residues, fallowed land and pastures they promote economic
development while protecting the environment. ILCA’s
research is identifying key ways in which agricultural
resources can best be managed to the benefit of smallholders
and the environment.
The role of crop residues
and manure
Smallholder farmers in sub-Saharan Africa typically use
little chemical fertiliser. Replacing the nutrients taken up by
crops must thus rely on natural processes of nutrient cycling.
The cycling of biomass — natural vegetation, crop residues
and planted forages — through livestock is a key linkage
between crop and livestock production.
However, in drier environments there is also conflict
between livestock and crops in the use of crop residues.
Cereal stovers and other crop residues are the main — even
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the only — feed livestock get during the six- to eight-month
dry season in the Sahelian region. They are thus vital to
livestock production. But they are also vital to crop
production.
Bare, friable soil suffers from high temperatures and
wind erosion during the dry season. High soil temperatures
reduce the activity and population of soil microbes,
impairing mineralisation and breakdown of any organic
matter incorporated into the soil. Wind-driven soil particles
blast young seedlings, many of which die, are uprooted or
are permanently stunted.
Crop residues left in the field provide a cover that
protects the soil and plants from these hazards. Their
decomposition returns organic matter and nutrients to the
soil, boosting yields of subsequent crops.
ILCA’s scientists in Niger, working in close collabor-
ation with scientists at the ICRISAT (International Crops
Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics) Sahelian
Centre, are developing systems that manage crop residues
and other potential livestock feeds to the benefit of soils,
crops and livestock.
Crop and stover management
Changes to the way farmers harvest their crops and manage
the residues offer a number of possibilities for increasing
both crop and livestock production. For example, the upper
section of millet stover and the immature panicles and tillers
have much higher feeding value than the remainder of the
Cattle and sheep grazing crop residues
after cereal harvest in Niger. Crop
residues are vital to both crop and
livestock production in drier areas.
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residues. Since the grain is harvested by hand, the more
nutritious parts could be collected at the same time, leaving
the remainder in the field. This selective harvesting could
help meet the needs of both livestock feeding and soil
management. Long-term studies are in progress to determine
the effects of this practice on animal productivity and soil
properties.
Another possibility under investigation is grazing millet
fields early in the growing season. Even grazing off half the
standing crop and weed biomass 10 weeks after planting did
not significantly reduce the above-ground dry-matter yield
of the millet at final harvest (2.06 t/ha). Early in the growing
season sheep grazed weeds in preference to the millet,
reducing competition for water and nutrients later in the
growing season.
Matching nutrient availability with
crop demand
One key to getting the fullest use out of nutrients in the
agricultural system is matching nutrient availability with
Millet components can be used for a variety of purposes. The more nutritious parts can be fed to livestock while less
nutritious parts are left in the field to protect and improve the soil.
Yield (kg/ha) Digestibility
(g/kg)
Crude protein
(g/kg)Use Plant part DM N P
Food
Grain 500 10.54 2.04 747 131
(382) (0.87) (0.18) (5) (4)
Feed
Chaff 420 4.38 0.62 485 65
(39) (0.47) (0.05) (7) (9)
Immature
 panicles
130
(26)
2.79
(0.53)
0.43
(0.06)
518
(10)
134
(6)
Upper stover 380 4.45 0.72 516 73
(22) (0.2) (0.06) (5) (4)
Tillers 190 2.32 0.31 588 804
(21) (0.29) (0.05) (8) (6)
Soil management
Mid stover 430 3.80 0.42 482 57
(18) (0.20) (0.04) (7) (3)
Lower stover 670 5.11 0.61 446 508
(36) (0.37) (0.06) (11) (5)
Numbers in parentheses are standard errors.
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crop demand, not only in terms of quantity but also in time.
A flush of nutrients released when crop needs are small will
lead to nutrient losses.
ILCA trials in Niger have demonstrated important
differences in nutrient-release patterns between millet stover,
browse leaves and sheep manure.
All three materials show typical decay curves of the
form:
P1e-k1t + P2e-k2t
This indicates two “pools” of nutrients, one (P1)
consisting of simple compounds that decompose rapidly in
the soil, the other (P2) consisting of compounds that
decompose more slowly.
Rates of decomposition were higher in the wet season
than in the dry season, especially in the case of the P1 pool.
The rate constants for the P1 pool were 0.594 (SE 0.051)
and 0.251 (SE 0.289) for manure in the wet and dry season,
respectively, and 0.261 (SE 0.001) and 0.0375 (SE 0.022)
for browse leaves. Rates for the P2 pool were much lower:
0.013 (SE 0.001) and 0.010 (SE 0.001) for manure in the
wet and dry season and 0.021 (SE 0.002) and 0.010 (SE
0.001) for browse leaves.
The high rates of decay of the P1 pool are indicative
of the rapid decomposition of simple carbohydrates and
other compounds with low carbon-to-nitrogen ratios. Decay
Manure and browse leaves show typical
“two-pool” decay curves. Browse
leaves release nutrients more slowly
than manure.
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rates in the P2 pool were strongly affected by lignin-to-
nitrogen ratio. Manure with a high lignin-to-nitrogen ratio
had lower daily decay constants but a relatively larger P2
pool than low-lignin manures.
These differences in pool sizes and rates of decay led
to marked differences in nutrient availability patterns.
Decomposition of browse leaves tied up significant amounts
of nitrogen and phosphorus for nearly two months, after
which nitrogen was slowly released. Millet stover tied up
nitrogen for 17 days. In contrast, manure released over half
its nutrients in the first month after it was applied.
Role of animal diet
The studies on decomposition of manure just described
demonstrated the effect of lignin on the rate of decay of
manure. Animal diet can also have a large effect on nitrogen
metabolism and excretion and hence on nutrient flows.
ILCA studies in 1992 demonstrated marked diet-
related changes in nitrogen outputs of sheep. Sheep fed
millet and cowpea residues excreted significantly more
nitrogen as a whole, with a greater proportion in the urine,
than did sheep fed browse leaves. Feeding browse leaves
led to a general shift from soluble nitrogen in the faeces
(mainly nitrogen from gut microbes and products of
metabolism) to insoluble nitrogen in the faeces (undigested
plant proteins). Feeding browse leaves thus led to a general
reduction in the amount of nitrogen excreted in forms
susceptible to loss through volatilisation or leaching. As a
result, manure from sheep fed browse leaves met 86% of
the nitrogen needs of millet, compared with only 60% in
the case of manure from animals fed millet and cowpea
residues.
These studies thus demonstrate opportunities to modify
the handling of crop residues and adjust the diets of livestock
in ways that will not only help increase the productivity of
livestock but will also help promote more efficient nutrient
flows within the agricultural system as a whole.
The importance of urine
One development that may have important implications for
nutrient cycling is the trend towards intensive livestock
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production using zero-grazing. In this system, animals are
confined and feed is brought to them. As a result, manure
and urine are not returned directly to the soil but accumulate
where the animals are housed. This has major implications
for both labour use and nutrient flows.
Under traditional systems in Niger, during the dry
season cattle, sheep and goats graze crop residues and
pasture during the day and are corralled on crop land at
night. The animals thus transfer nutrients from pasture areas
to crop land and return nutrients in crop residues directly to
the soil they came from.
Where animals are housed and feed is brought to them,
labour requirements rise dramatically. Feed has to be
gathered and brought to the animals, and manure must be
transported to crop land to be used as fertiliser. More
importantly, from the standpoint of nutrient flows, the
material that is transported to the fields will largely be
manure, with little of the urine.
ILCA’s studies over the past three years clearly show
that applying urine as well as manure dramatically increases
subsequent crop yields. Millet on plots where manure was
applied by hand (i.e. no urine) gave a total above-ground
dry-matter yield of 2.9 t/ha, whereas plots on which cattle
had been corralled for three nights during the past three dry
seasons gave millet yields of 7.3 t DM/ha. The positive
effect of urine on millet yields was also evident on plots
where cattle had been corralled two or three dry seasons
previously.
A similar pattern was observed with sheep manure and
urine, with yield increases of up to 73% on plots where
sheep were corralled compared with yields on plots
receiving manure alone.
Given the large effect of corralling animals on the land
as compared with spreading the equivalent amount of
manure by hand, studies need to determine the relative costs
and benefits of intensive production of livestock and the
traditional management system.
Key role for livestock
Smallholder farmers in sub-Saharan Africa are not specialist
producers of either crops or livestock, but generally keep
livestock as an adjunct to their cropping systems. ILCA’s
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studies clearly demonstrate the key role that livestock play in
these mixed crop–livestock systems, and the benefits that can
be obtained through closer integration of the crop and livestock
components. This is a lesson not only for the farmers but also
to the scientists working to increase agricultural production by
smallholders — working together, crop and livestock scien-
tists will have more chance of attaining sustainable increases
in production without harming the environment. q
Corralling animals on crop land results
in much higher yields in subsequent
crops than if manure is applied by hand.
This is true even if the animals are
corralled on the land only once every
three years. The difference in yields is
attributable to the urine that is deposited
by the corralled animals.
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The World Bank has adopted a goal of increasingfood production in sub-Saharan Africa by 4% ayear to the year 2020. This “would be enough to
feed the growing population (2.75 percent a year), im-
prove nutrition (1 percent a year), and progressively
eliminate food imports (0.25 percent a year) between
1990 and 2020.” (World Bank, 1989:7). This implies an
increase in milk production from cattle from 8.2 million
tonnes in 1988 to 35.6 million tonnes in 2025 (Winrock,
1992).
The population of sub-Saharan Africa is projected to
increase from roughly 500 million people in 1992 to nearly
1.5 billion people in 2030 (World Bank, 1992). Many of
these extra one billion people will be concentrated in urban
centres. In 1990, 29% of sub-Saharan Africa’s people (or
roughly 150 million people) lived in cities with a population
of more than half a million; by 2025 this proportion is
expected to increase to 54% — over 700 million people.
This increasing urbanisation is expected to increase
demand for products of animal origin, including dairy
products. Animal products account for 25% of the value of
all agricultural products produced in sub-Saharan Africa. Of
this, milk accounts for 46% (Winrock, 1992).
Demand for milk and dairy products exceeds supply in
most parts of sub-Saharan Africa. In West Africa, for
example, local production at present meets only 60% of per
capita dairy demand. In the past, much of the deficit was
met by imports but this is increasingly difficult for African
governments to maintain, due to shortages of foreign
exchange. In West Africa, per capita consumption of dairy
products fell by 40% between 1980 and 1987, largely
because of this and high world-market prices at the time.
Thus, the current milk deficit, combined with large
projected increases in demand, represents a major mar- ket
opportunity for domestic dairy producers, particu- larly
those near urban centres.
Market-oriented smallholder
dairying
Winrock. 1992. Assessment of animal agri-
culture in sub-Saharan Africa. Winrock
International Institute for Agricultural
Development, Morrilton, Arkansas,
USA. 125 pp.
World Bank. 1989. Sub-Saharan Africa:
From crisis to sustainable growth. A long-
term perspective study. World Bank,
Washington, DC, USA. 300 pp.
World Bank. 1992. World development
report 1992: Development and the en-
vironment. Oxford University Press,
New York, USA, for the World Bank,
Washington, DC, USA. 308 pp.
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In 1992 ILCA conducted research on smallholder
dairying at four sites in sub-Saharan Africa: at Selale, in the
Ethiopian highlands; near Mombasa, Kenya, in the coastal
subhumid zone; at Kaduna, Nigeria, in the West African
subhumid zone; and at Ibadan, Nigeria, on the border
between the humid and subhumid zones. The Centre also
conducted studies on improved milk pres- ervation and
processing techniques at its Debre Zeit Research Station in
Ethiopia.
The following text focuses on recent results from the
Kenya coast and the development of a conceptual frame-
work for future dairy research.
The results from Kenya elucidate the impact of
intensive dairying on women, who provide most of the
agricultural labour in Africa. Adopting intensive dairy- ing
increases household income and improves family nutrition.
Together, these effects have gained the support of women
for the intensive dairying package, despite its having
increased their work-load.
The research framework demonstrates ILCA’s com-
mitment to generating maximum impact from its re- search
investments. ILCA and its national programme partners are
engaged in multisite research on small- holder dairying. This
is augmented by research sup- ported by the Cattle Research
Network. By bringing together results from these separate
activities, the re- search framework can ensure that the
relevance of research is extended beyond the sites at which
it is conducted — drawing lessons for sub-Saharan Africa
as a whole.
Women in smallholder
dairying at the Kenya coast
The Kenyan Government, through the National Dairy
Development Project (NDDP), has been promoting intensive
smallholder dairying in the country’s Coast Province for the
past decade. ILCA’s involvement with the NDDP dates from
1988, when the Centre established a joint project at the coast
with the Kenya Agricultural Research Institute (KARI) to
improve on the NDDP’s package of recommendations.
In the past four years the KARI/ILCA project and its
collaborators have made considerable strides, par- ticularly
in the development of feeding systems for dairy cows on
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smallholder farms and in the control of the major disease
of dairy cattle in the region, East Coast fever. The results
of this work have been reported ex- tensively, including in
ILCA 1990: Annual Report and Programme Highlights.
Impact on women
Studies by ILCA in 1992 have demonstrated strong support
from women for the adoption of intensive dairying. Despite
its increasing their work-load, women favour dairying
because it boosts household income and increases dairy
product consumption, two effects that they claim have
improved household welfare.
The intensive dairying package promoted by NDDP in
Coast Province consists of using improved dairy cows
(mainly crosses between the Bos indicus Sahiwal breed and
Bos taurus European dairy breeds), disease control and
improved feeding, in particular through growing forages
such as Napier grass (Pennisetum purpureum). The animals
are managed intensively in zero-grazing units.
A typical smallholder dairy unit at the
Kenya coast. Studies in 1992 showed
that most of these dairy units are
managed by women and that units
managed by women do better than those
managed by men.
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The KARI/ILCA team’s improvements to this package
can increase daily household income by the equivalent of
one daily casual wage rate per lactating cow in the unit. In
addition, the dairy unit provides the farm family with an
average of two litres of milk a day for its own consumption,
improving family nutrition. However, there were indications
that women supply up to twice as much labour as men on
farms that adopted the NDDP package.
In 1992, ILCA, in collaboration with Egerton Uni-
versity and the NDDP, conducted a study of the effects of
the NDDP package on different household members and
their welfare. The study examined how the benefits of the
package are shared among household members; who bears
the additional labour demands of the system; and what
effects intensified dairying has had on house- hold welfare.
It also compared the performance of fe- male-managed dairy
units with that of units managed by males.
The study involved 32 farms in Kilifi District of Coast
Province. Half of the farms had been “recruited” into the
A man milking a cow at the Kenya coast.
In contrast to this image, women per-
form most of the tasks associated with
dairying at the Kenya coast, from man-
aging the production process to selling
the product.
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NDDP scheme through male members of the household, and
half through female household mem- bers.
The findings confirmed earlier indications that the
NDDP package does tend to increase women’s work- load
— three out of four women reported that their work-load
increased as a result of adopting the package.
Women performed all or most of 48% of all dairy
activities; 47% were carried out entirely or mostly by hired
labour and children, leaving husbands to provide all or most
of the labour for only 5% of dairy-related activities.
Women managed the dairy enterprise on three out of
four of the “male-recruit” farms and four out of five
“female-recruit” farms. Fewer than half the women
“managers” on “male-recruit” farms received the in- come
from the dairy enterprise, and only one in five had control
over dairy income. In contrast, nine out of 10 women on
the “female-recruit” farms received and con- trolled the
income from dairying.
These results might suggest that the NDDP package
would be unpopular among women, but most women were
positive about the package. Nine out of 10 women reported
that the intensive dairying systems had increased both
household income and the amount of milk consumed by the
household. This is crucial to the successful extension of the
NDDP package — despite its having increased their
work-loads and reduced their leisure time, most of the
women interviewed were supportive of the package because
it had improved the welfare of their families.
Another important finding of the study was that
female-operated dairy units performed better than those
operated by men. “Female-recruit” units scored equal to or
higher than “male-recruit” units on nine out of 14
performance criteria covering the areas of animal health,
nutrition and housing and maintenance of on-farm
feed resources. Female-recruit/female-managed dairy
operations had the highest overall performance scores,
followed by male-recruit/female-managed units. Male-
recruit/male-managed units had the lowest overall
performance score.
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Lessons for research, development
and extension
This study again highlights the need for research,
development and extension projects to recognise fully the
important, even central, role of women in smallholder
agriculture in sub-Saharan Africa.
In the particular case of intensive dairying in coastal
Kenya the implications are clear — efforts aimed at
introducing or improving the performance of small- holder
dairying are more likely to succeed if they are directed at
women rather than men. Adoption, sustain- ability and
performance could all be improved if women had greater
access to and control over the resources they need for
dairying and the income from the dairy enter- prise they
manage.
Average score
Criterion
Female
dairy
operators
Male
dairy
operators
Amount of concentrates fed/head
 per day
3.14 3.00
Quantity of minerals/head per day 0.78* 0.64
Adequate fodder in trough 0.66* 0.46
Quality of roughage 0.33 0.42
Provision of fresh water 0.44 0.57
Access to water 0.73 0.86
Condition of housing 0.92* 0.71
Hygiene of dairy unit 3.20* 2.86
Vaccination: Brucellosis 0* 0
Vaccination: Blackleg and anthrax 0* 0
Cases of mastitis -0.33 -0.13
Litres of milk/head per day 8.16* 7.73
Animal deaths 0* -0.13
Fodder plots well-tended 2.26* 1.90
*   Indicates where female-managed farms scored equal to or better than
male-managed farms.
Female-operated dairy units at the
Kenya coast performed better than those
operated by men. “Female-recruit”
units scored equal to or higher than
“male-recruit” units on nine out of 14
performance criteria.
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KARI/ILCA programme
adopted as national role model
In addition to its technical successes, the KARI/ILCA
project has developed and tested effective institutional
mechanisms for strengthening the linkages between
research, extension and farmers; these are crucial to the
successful development of smallholder dairying. These
institutional mechanisms ensure a continuum between
research by KARI and ILCA, the extension activities of the
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock Development and
Marketing (MALDM) and the farmer, providing an effective
means of identifying researchable issues and of developing
and testing interventions and transferring them to farmers’
fields.
The efficacy of this model of cooperation has been
recognised by KARI and MALDM, which have adopted the
coast programme as the model for research-exten- sion
programmes nation-wide. KARI and MALDM are aiming
to establish throughout Kenya regional pro- grammes using
a farming systems approach to livestock research and
development. Both bodies are placing par- ticular emphasis
on links between researchers, extension agents and farmers,
citing the KARI/ILCA/NDDP pro- gramme as the successful
lead example.
The Dutch Government, principal sponsor of the
NDDP, is re-orienting its aid to Kenyan livestock re- search
and development. Future aid will be directed through
regional programmes with strong links to ex- tension, along
the lines of the KARI/ILCA/NDDP pro- gramme.
These national and donor policy decisions are major
tributes to all those involved in the smallholder dairy
development project at the Kenya coast.
A conceptual framework for
dairy research
Smallholder dairying is an area that is attracting increasing
attention from research and development agencies. Research
and development efforts are multiplying and expanding, but
with insufficient coordination or consideration of what is
already known. National agricultural research systems
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(NARS) have repeatedly ex-  pressed a  need for
methodologies that will help them develop interventions
relevant to their dairy systems.
These are two important areas to be addressed by a
new initiative by ILCA and its NARS partners.
During 1992 ILCA scientists, with assistance from the
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), drew
up a framework for research on smallholder dairy- ing. This
is aimed at developing and coordinating re- search by ILCA
and its NARS partners. IITA provided insights from its
experience with a similar research framework, the
Collaborative Study on Cassava in Africa (COSCA).
The research framework will draw on the knowl- edge
and experience of projects that have addressed specific
aspects of smallholder dairying, with the aim of increasing
the consistency and focus of research efforts. The specific
objectives are to:
· understand the evolution and development trends of
dairy systems
· characterise existing dairy systems
· identify constraints to and opportunities for dairy
development and to prioritise researchable issues
Selling dairy products at a market in
Bamako, Mali. Dairying is an
increasingly important source of
revenue to smallholders throughout
sub-Saharan Africa.
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· develop and test cost-effective technologies to im-
prove dairy systems
· develop methodologies and tools, including models, for
use by NARS research programmes.
The research framework is built around “study sites”.
These are defined by having a consumer centre, with its
associated dairying “hinterland”, and the processing and
marketing systems associated with it. ILCA’s current dairy
research sites meet this definition and form part of the
framework. However, further study sites will link to the
framework, in particular through the Cattle Research
Network.
Research will be organised in four phases, each with
specific objectives.
Phase 1 aims at understanding the main charac- teristics
of production, processing, marketing and con- sumption in
the various systems found throughout sub-Saharan Africa.
In Phase 2, research is aimed at characterising individual
dairy systems in detail, at the household level for production
and consumption, and at the level of individual processing
and marketing units. This will help identify constraints to
and opportunities for dairy development that translate into
researchable issues.
Research under Phase 3 will develop interventions to
promote dairy development. Interventions will be designed
to alleviate constraints or take advantage of production
opportunities within specific dairy systems.
Phase 4 provides for cross-site synthesis of infor-
mation gathered in phases 1 through 3. This will allow
extrapolation of findings to other parts of sub-Saharan Africa
and will help guide further research and develop- ment
efforts.
Obviously, there is considerable overlap between these
phases, in particular between phases 2 and 3. Work at several
of ILCA’s sites is already well advanced.
Initial efforts are focused on Phase 2. This involves the
definition of a minimum data set for characterising dairy
systems; standardisation of data collection instru- ments and
sampling methodology; and identification of standard
analytical techniques.
At present there are many studies of smallholder
dairying in sub-Saharan Africa. Unfortunately, re- searchers
tend to work in isolation, using a variety of methodologies
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and collecting duplicate data on various aspects of dairy
systems. As a result, data sets commonly address only those
parts of the systems of interest to the particular researchers
involved. Comprehensive analy- ses of the systems are thus
precluded, and cross-study comparisons are, at best, difficult
to make.
This research framework should help organise and
coordinate projects involving ILCA and its NARS part- ners.
This will lead to more rapid progress and less wasted effort
in development of smallholder dairying, and will result in
the wider impact of dairy research and development on the
welfare of smallholder farming households and that of the
consumers of their products. q
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Sub-Saharan Africa is rich in animal biodiversity.Over 95% of the continent’s domestic ruminantsare indigenous. The number of distinct breeds of
cattle, sheep and goats in Africa is still unknown, but is
believed to be large. Indigenous livestock breeds support
the majority of Africa’s smallholder rural farmers, yet
little is known about them, even in terms of how many
breeds there are. In addition, there are few quantitative
data on their genetic adaptation to diseases, parasites
and nutritional stress.
Yet it is known that, through natural selection over
millennia, indigenous genotypes have become adapted to the
continent’s different pests, parasites, diseases and
environmental conditions. In contrast, exotic breeds are
often poorly adapted to the harsh conditions of Africa and
usually require intensive management and expensive inputs.
Africa’s indigenous animals are thus vital to the develop-
ment of appropriate, sustainable agricultural systems in
Africa and other tropical regions.
Africa’s indigenous base of biodiversity is being eroded
by over-exploitation of resources, destruction of habitat and
replacement of indigenous animal genotypes by newly
introduced exotic breeds. Genetic variation is the primary
resource for future improvement and development of
livestock to meet human needs. Loss of this diversity will
thus restrict options available to meet unpredictable future
requirements. The need to curb such loss has been well
argued for plants and wildlife. There is an equally clear
scientific and economic case for the conservation of
indigenous livestock breeds.
The United Nations Conference on the Environment
and Development’s Agenda 21 identifies development of
strategies for sustainable utilisation of genetic resources as
an important means to conserve them. It stresses that
capacities for the assessment, study and systematic
observation and evaluation of biodiversity need to be
reinforced at national and international levels. With the
Conservation of biodiversity
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existing collaborative research networks, ILCA is well
placed to work with national agricultural research systems
(NARS) towards the objectives of biodiversity conservation
of Agenda 21, particularly for animal genetic resources.
ILCA has a considerable history of evaluating in-
digenous African livestock breeds. This has largely involved
helping scientists from NARS analyse on-station data. These
evaluations have shown that the productivity of indigenous
breeds, when expressed per unit of body weight maintained,
is equal to or greater than that of many exotic genotypes
under local conditions. They have also indicated a great
potential for using these genetic resources in breed improve-
ment. Future research will emphasise evaluation under farm
conditions.
Research plan established
In 1992 ILCA organised and hosted a research planning
workshop to develop a plan of action covering inventory of
African animal genetic resources, establishment of breed
development strategies and development of a programme of
training for those involved in the project. This initiative links
with the global plan launched by the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations (FAO) “to preserve the
ancestral gene pool of domestic animals in the developing
world.”
Several African livestock breeds are spread over a
number of countries (e.g. the East African Zebu in eastern
Africa; the Boran in Ethiopia, Kenya and Somalia; Nguni or
Nkone in Swaziland, Zimbabwe and Bots- wana; and the
Djallonké sheep in several West African countries). Part of
the characterisation exercise will test whether these popu-
lations are from the same breed or whether they are
sufficiently different to be treated as separate breeds. On the
other hand, there are many “breeds” which look similar but
have different names in different countries. It will be equally
important to determine whether, indeed, these are different
breeds. Recent developments in molecular genetics have
made it possible to measure genetic variability at DNA level
and to estimate genetic distances between populations. This
should facilitate effective conservation and breed utilisation.
The initial phase of this research will develop, in
collaboration with NARS and FAO, baseline information
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on Africa’s livestock — number of breeds, sizes of
populations and the production environments in which
they are found. This information will be shared through
the FAO Global Data Base.
The first step in the process is compilation of
information from the literature — both conventional and
“grey” — to determine what information is already
available and what additional information needs to be
collected.
Subsequent work will focus on those breeds and
populations that are most at risk of disappearing and
those that possess characteristics that are likely to be of
most widespread importance in increasing livestock
production.
Working through contracts with NARS, this
research area will characterise these breeds and
populations for physical, physiological and
performance characters, including special adaptive
characteristics. Aspects on which data will be collected
include physical traits; performance traits such as milk
yield, body weight and fertility; health; and the
environment in which the animals are raised, including
climate, feed resources, management practices, herd
structure and breeding structure. The research will
determine the causes of de- cline in selected breeds
believed to be at risk. This will facilitate development of
strategies that could arrest or reverse the process.
That characterisation can play a significant role in
determining the extent of use and hence ensuring
sustained breed conservation is exemplified by the
current local and international interests in relatively
better-characterised breeds, such as the N’Dama of West
and central Africa, the Tuli of southern Africa and the
Boran of eastern Africa. The latter two demonstrate the
scope available for genetic improvement of indigenous
breeds. For example, while mature “unimproved” Boran
cows in Ethiopia weigh 300–400 kg, “improved” Boran
cows on Kenyan ranches weigh 400–550 kg, a result of
over 90 years of selection. Both the Tuli and the
“improved” Boran show considerable response to
improved hus- bandry and have been exported to
Australia, where further characterisation is under way.
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However, even for these breeds, more studies are
needed to examine such adaptive traits as heat tolerance
and disease resistance. For example, characterisation of
the N’Dama has emphasised resistance to trypano-
somiasis — which is the current trait of interest —,
growth and milk production. There is a need in all cases
to implement more comprehensive characterisation pro-
tocols that include objective measures of both inputs and
outputs under local production environments.
Standardised procedures for in situ characterisation
of indigenous livestock populations are being
developed in collaboration with FAO. This is part of a
major new global initiative, for which ILCA will have the
lead re- sponsibility in sub-Saharan Africa. This
initiative will build on ILCA’s experience with African
animal genetic resources to develop and test
methodologies for charac- terising and conserving these
resources in their on-farm production environment.
The initial emphasis will be on phenotypic charac-
terisation of indigenous populations. This will identify
priority candidates for genetic characterisation, includ-
ing estimation of genetic distances between populations
and quantification of genetic variation in adaptive
characteristics.
In line with the activities for biodiversity conser-
vation outlined in Agenda 21, this research will develop
strategies for the conservation and sustained utilisation
of Africa’s indigenous livestock. Such strategies will
include utilisation of the unique adaptive characteristics
in genetic improvement programmes and training of
researchers and policy makers in national programmes
on the value of conserving indigenous germplasm. Ulti-
mately, these activities will promote development of
sustainable livestock production systems and involve
local communities in the in situ conservation and man-
agement of animal genetic resources.
Where a breed has been reduced to perilously low
numbers or is rapidly being replaced, ex situ cryopreser-
vation may be essential. However, standard methods for
cryopreservation of gametes and embryos do not always
work across genotypes. Research on genetic and embryo
technology will support conservation of animal genetic
resources by adapting techniques for collection, evalu-
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ation and preservation of gametes and embryos for ex
situ preservation by appropriate agencies (e.g. FAO).
Breed characterisation activity schedulel.
Region Country Species/breed
Priority
 activity
Planned
 starting 
date
Eastern Africa Ethiopia Cattle: Sheko, Abbigar Pop. size 1993
Horro, Forera Trypanotolerance
Boran GDE         
Sheep: Menz, Horro Pop. size, resistance 
to endoparasites
1992
Kenya  and
Tanzania
Sheep: Red Maasai Pop. size, GDE 1993
Burundi and
Uganda
Cattle: Ankole Pop. size, GDE 1994
Sudan Cattle: Kenana, Butana Pop. size, milk 
production
1995
Southern Africa Zimbabwe Cattle: Mashona Pop. size 1993
Sheep: Sabi Pop. size 1993
Swaziland and
Zimbabwe
Cattle: Nguni or Nkone Pop. size, GDE 1993
West Africa Nigeria Cattle: Muturu Pop. size,  GDE 1993
Goats: West African Dwarf Pop.size, trypano-
tolerance 
1993
Nigeria, Cameroon
and Chad
Cattle: Kuri Pop. size 1994
Cameroon Cattle: Kapsiki, Namchi Pop. size 1993
Ghana Cattle: Ghana Shorthorn Pop. size 1993
Côte d’Ivoire, Togo
and Senegal
Sheep: Djallonké Pop. size, GDE 1994
Benin Cattle: Somba, Lagune Pop. size, GDE 1994
1.   Physical characterisation and on-farm performance evaluation will be undertaken in all cases.
2.   Tolerance (if any) will initially be determined on the basis of “indigenous” knowledge of owners and interviews with
local livestock scientists.
3.   Genetic Distance Estimation.
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Review of West African
taurine cattle breeds
During 1992 ILCA scientists reviewed available information
on taurine cattle breeds in West Africa.
West African taurine cattle breeds include the hamitic
longhorns (Bos taurus longifrons) and the short- horns (Bos
taurus brachyceros). Only two longhorn breeds are found in
West Africa — the N’Dama and the Kuri. The shorthorn
population is much more varied. Short- horn breeds are
known by a variety of names, depending largely on location,
including Muturu (Cameroon, Liberia and Nigeria), Lagune
(Côte d’Ivoire, Togo and Benin), Ghana Shorthorn, Baoulé
(Côte d’Ivoire and Bur- kina Faso), Somba (Togo and
Benin), Bakosi, Bakweri, Doayo and Kapsiki (Cameroon),
Lobi (Burkina Faso and Côte d’Ivoire), Gambian Dwarf,
Manjaca (Guinea Bissau) and Logone (Chad). However, it
is not clear whether all these populations are different
enough to deserve different names.
With the possible exception of Kuri, which lives in a
very special environment around Lake Chad where tsetse
flies have not been recorded, these breeds have developed
in tsetse-infested areas and are thought to have developed
varying degrees of trypanotolerance. The N’Dama is the best
known, most numerous and most widely spread of the
trypanotolerant breeds. With several million head spread
throughout West and central Africa, the N’Dama is not
endangered. However, the total population of all West
African Shorthorns together is in the region of only two
million head. Several breeds, including the Muturu and
Lagune, are at risk of dis- appearing, mainly because of
crossbreeding (especially with zebus), neglect and reducing
areas of pastoral land as population pressure increases.
The review of West African taurine cattle breeds was
aimed at determining the extent to which these breeds are
endangered and at identifying information gaps that need to
be filled in order to adequately characterise and evaluate the
breeds and eventually defend efforts to conserve them. The
reviews primarily addressed breed origin, distribution,
population stat- istics, habitat, management and production
systems, breed description, adaptability, disease resistance
and performance characteristics. Such information is needed
to assess the potential of the breeds.
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Important aspects of the information obtained on the
Kuri and the Muturu are given here.
Kuri
The Kuri is one of the largest breeds of African cattle, males
reaching a height of about 1.5 m and weighing about 550
kg. The animals have a good reputation as milk producers,
yielding an average 1350 litres over a six- to 10-month
lactation. A single lactation yield of 3121 litres in 336 days
has been reported. (These figures are comparable to the
performance of European dairy breeds under “improved”
tropical conditions.) The breed is known for its ability to
thrive in semi-aquatic or swampy conditions. Some reports
have indicated that the distinctive bulbous, spongy horns
have a special structure to aid the cattle in swimming, a
definite adaptive feature for a population which goes through
periods of “aqueous transhumance”.
The humpless Kuri cattle are kept by sedentary
communities around Lake Chad and are thought to be under
pressure from continued civil conflict amid per- sistent
drought and famine. In addition, the breed is threatened by
the spread of cultivation around the lake and the influx of
other breeds better adapted to the grazing that is becoming
available as Lake Chad retreats.
The Kuri population was previously isolated but is
increasingly mingling with the Red Bororo cattle kept by
migratory pastoralists. Kuri cattle both near the Niger- ian
border and in Nigeria are now reported to have a
considerable proportion of zebu traits. Indeed, the popu-
lations along the Komadugu Yobe valley in Nigeria are
generally called Jetkoram, probably due to morphologi- cal
differences from the Chadian Kuri. It is reported that the
Kuri is often “exported” to the north-eastern regions of Kano
State of Nigeria for carting and ploughing, obviously
because it is larger than zebus.
Additional threats to the breed include high mor- tality
(about 47%) due to Contagious bovine pleuro- pneumonia
(or fufu) and an as-yet unidentified anaemic condition.
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Muturu
Reportedly trypanotolerant, the ancient establishment of
West African Dwarf Shorthorn or the Muturu cattle has
embedded them in ritual life and surrounded their husbandry
and utilisation with customs quite unlike those attached to
zebus in West Africa. Although Muturu are milked in only
a few communities, throughout most of southern Nigeria
Muturu milk is extracted by native doctors for medicinal
preparations. In the Jos Plateau, ticks are not removed as
they are considered harmless to the animals. The Koma
people of Gongola State keep semi-feral Muturu which are
not tended but are hunted when required for sacrifice.
The Muturu is probably the least known breed of
cattle in West Africa. Little has been published on its
distribution, management, morphological character-
istics or biological performance. It is a small-bodied,
stocky animal with short but fine-boned limbs. Avail-
able reports indicate that Muturu cattle were once dis-
tributed across the continent from Liberia to Ethiopia. It
A Kuri bull in Chad.
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later came under pressure from the expansion of zebu
populations and survived only in pockets of the
savannahs and in the humid forest zones where it had
the comparative advantage of trypanotolerance. It is also
reported that the rinderpest epizootics that swept the
West African region in the late 19th and early 20th
centuries destroyed many Muturu populations. At the
same time, there was increased pressure on grazing land
from zebu-owning FulBe pastoralists. Consequently
agriculturalist cattle-owners either replaced their stock
with zebus or chose to purchase milk and meat from the
pastoralists in order to concentrate on crop farming. In
addition, the extension of the zebu population created a
pool of breeding stock, thereby providing opportunity
for interbreeding.
It has been reported (though data are lacking) that the
population of the Muturu in the forest and Guinea Savannah
Zone of Nigeria fell drastically during the Nigerian civil war
in the 1960s. More recently, as press- ure on land grew and
increased cropping reduced the habitat of the tsetse fly, the
population of Muturu declined as they were replaced by the
bigger-bodied trypanosusceptible cattle. That the size of
Muturu ani- mals increases as one moves to the north
suggests that the animals are being extensively crossed with
zebus in tsetse-free areas. Traditionally, some communities
(e.g. in Igboland) considered the Muturu sacred (or “juju”)
cattle and animals were the property of local deities or were
A Muturu in Plateau State, Nigeria.
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dedicated to a shrine. With the decline in tradition and the
destruction of shrines, many villages are reportedly without
a bull. This, combined with the slaughter or sale of bulls,
has substantially reduced the reproductive capacity of the
population.
Review of population estimates from Nigeria suggest
that the Muturu population has declined from about 0.4
million head in 1960 to somewhere between 50 000 and 80
000 in the late 1980s. However, some auth- orities
distinguish between the true West African Dwarf Shorthorn
and the relatively larger Savannah Shorthorn Muturu. The
Muturu population in Liberia has been estimated at 5500,
while for Cameroon there appears to be some confusion in
the nomenclature in the literature and estimates vary widely.
There is a clear need to ration- alise breed names and to
obtain accurate population statistics for these breeds.
Only limited data are available on milk production of
the Muturu. Mean daily milk yields of 4 to 9 kg over 295
days have been reported in Ghana. Nursing cows have been
reported to produce 400–600 ml per day over and above
requirements for the calf.
Potential impact
The potential impact of this research programme is im-
mense, and of global significance. A data bank providing
information on African breeds, their characteristics,
their adaptation and their productivity will be of im-
measurable value to development projects throughout
the tropics. Identifying genes that confer resistance to or
tolerance of environmental stresses is obviously of con-
siderable global significance. By helping preserve de-
clining breeds, the programme will preserve options for
the future. 
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The main technical limitations on livestock devel-opment in the mixed crop–livestock systems ofsub-Saharan Africa are inadequate feeding, poor
animal health, the genotypes used and livestock manage-
ment practices such as reproduction and disease control.
These commonly determine the biological efficiency of
livestock production systems. However, for smallholder
farmers the important issue is to find ways to optimise
input/output relationships at the lowest cost.
One approach to increasing the productivity of livestock at
low levels of inputs is to increase the biological efficiency
of the animal within these constraints.  ILCA has
demonstrated opportunities for developing animals that are
biologically better-suited to their environments and
production systems, not only for Africa but for the tropics
as a whole.
Gastro-intestinal parasitism
and small ruminant
production
In the mixed crop–livestock systems of Africa, most
smallholder farmers raise their small ruminants at least
partly on communal grazing lands. Consequently, whenever
climatic and management conditions permit, endoparasites
can cause large production losses. Current control efforts
focus on reducing pasture contamination using controlled
grazing and/or anthelmintic treatment. However, the
effectiveness of these measures is limited by the uncertain
availability and high costs of anthelmintics and restricted
opportuni t ies  for  control led grazing.  Using
endoparasite-resistant animals appears to be an attractive,
low-cost option for smallholders.
Endoparasites are a problem for sheep and goat farmers
throughout the world, not just in Africa. Consequently,
there has been considerable interest in the possibility of
Biological efficiency of livestock
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developing animals that are genetically resistant to
endoparasites. This is becoming particularly import- ant in
those countries where widespread use of anthel- mintics is
resulting in high levels of resistance to them, such as in
Australia and New Zealand.
Studies in various parts of the world have indicated
genetic variation for endoparasite resistance among sheep
breeds. Resistant breeds include the Florida native sheep in
the USA and the hair sheep imported into the USA from
the island of St Croix.
In other parts of the world the emphasis has been on
identifying genetically resistant animals within breeds. One
of the best known examples of this was the Merino `Golden
Ram’ in Australia. This animal was identified because his
progeny developed only about 20% of the worm burden
carried by other lambs from 60 other sires grazing the same
pasture. Originally it was thought that a dominant gene with
an effect of approxi- mately two standard deviations
accounted for this very high level of resistance, but this has
not been proved. However, the Merino strain developed from
this sire and his sons continue to show a very high degree
of resist- ance to endoparasites, most probably due to
polygenic inheritance.
There is also some evidence in Africa for breed
variation for endoparasite resistance. The best-docu- mented
examples are the Red Maasai sheep in East Africa and the
Djallonké sheep in West Africa. Unfortu- nately, most of the
studies comparing breeds for resist- ance to endoparasites,
both in Africa and elsewhere, are inconclusive because they
have used only a few animals of each breed or do not clearly
indicate whether the animals used are representative of the
breed.
In 1991 ILCA held a research planning workshop to
develop a pan-African research programme to investi- gate
genetic resistance to endoparasites in small rumi- nants. In
1992 this research programme involved multi- disciplinary
studies of Dorper and Red Maasai sheep and Small East
African and Galla goats in coastal Kenya; Menz and Horro
sheep in the Ethiopian highlands; and Fulani and Djallonké
sheep and Sahel and West African Dwarf goats in Senegal.
This report focuses on results from work in Kenya.
These not only demonstrate differences in endoparasite
resistance between sheep breeds but also provide the first
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evidence of genetic variation in endoparasite resist- ance
within African sheep breeds. Early results show that
smallholders at the Kenya coast could double their lamb
off-take if they used Red Maasai-cross animals in- stead of
Dorpers.
Thus, these results offer immediate possibilities for
increased production and reduced costs plus the hope of
developing animals that are even more tolerant of endo-
parasites.
Red Maasai shows genetic
resistance to endoparasites
in coastal Kenya
Studies in coastal Kenya indicate that the local Red Maasai
sheep is more resistant to endoparasites than is the
introduced Dorper sheep breed.
Dorper sheep, which originated in South Africa, have
become popular in Kenya because they grow faster and
attain heavier body weights than local breeds of sheep.
While this may be true under the relatively favourable
conditions of the Kenyan highlands, it does not necessarily
hold true elsewhere. ILCA’s studies in the subhumid coastal
zone show that growth rates and body weights are similar
in Dorper and Red Maasai sheep. The Red Maasai and its
crosses with the Dorper are actually more productive than
the Dorper itself be- cause they have better reproductive
performance and lower mortality rates, both of which may
be linked to their greater genetic resistance to endoparasites.
ILCA’s study is being carried out at the Diani Estate
of Baobab Farms, 20 km south of Mombasa. In January and
February 1991, 229 Dorper ewes and 207 Red Maasai x
Dorper (F1) ewes were separated into 12 groups per breed.
The ewes in each group were then all mated by a single
ram of either the Dorper or the Red Maasai breed
(single-sire breeding groups). A diallel system was em-
ployed, such that each ram was mated to approximately
equal numbers of the two ewe breed types (i.e. Dorper and
F1). The same ewes plus their replacements, and 19 Red
Maasai ewes, were mated again in November and December
1991 using a diallel mating system. The 12 rams of each
breed used in the second mating were largely different from
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those used in the first mating. The rams were obtained from
as wide a range of sources and districts as possible; this
ensured that they were a rep- resentative sample of the
breeds.
The ewes and rams were herded separately on natural
pasture during the day. During the six-week mating period
ewes and rams were penned in their single-sire breeding
groups overnight. Lambs were indi- vidually identified and
tagged at birth. Up to weaning the lambs grazed with their
dams. After weaning at three months old the lambs were
herded separately from the ewes and rams. All the animals
were sprayed against ticks every two weeks.
The ewes and rams were weighed six times during the
reproductive cycle: at mating, three months after mating, two
weeks before lambing and one, two and three months after
lambing. Blood and faeces samples were collected from all
ewes and rams at each weighing. Blood was tested to
determine packed cell volume (PCV) — a measure of
anaemia — and was examined for trypanosomes. Faecal egg
counts (FEC) — a measure of endoparasite infestation —
were taken and faecal samples, bulked by breed, were
cultured and parasite larvae present were identified. Ewes
or rams found to have an FEC of greater than 4000 eggs
per gram (epg) or a PCV of less than 15% were treated with
an anthelmintic drug.
Lambs were weighed as close to birth as possible,
usually within 24 hours, and then every two weeks up to
weaning at three months old. PCV and FEC were recorded
on all lambs at one and two months old. Indi- vidual lambs
A mixed flock of Red Maasai and Red
Maasai-cross sheep drinking at the
Kenya coast. The Red Maasai breed
shows genetic resistance to the main
gastro-intestinal parasite encountered
at the coast.
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were treated with anthelmintic drugs at these times if they
had an FEC of greater than 2000 or a PCV of less than
20%.
All the lambs were treated with anthelmintics at
weaning. They were then grazed on pasture until a monitor
group of 50 lambs, from which samples were taken every
week, reached an FEC averaging between 1500 and 2000
epg. All the lambs were then weighed and faeces and blood
samples were taken on two consecutive days. The lambs
were then all treated with anthelmintics. This procedure is
repeated until the lambs reach one year old, which usually
involves four or five sampling times.
The 1991 lamb crop faced a low endoparasite chal-
lenge between birth and weaning, and there were no
significant differences in FEC between lamb breed groups
at any age between birth and 450 days old. However, lambs
with a greater proportion of Red Maasai blood had higher
PCVs than did Dorper lambs. The 3¤4 Red Maasai lambs
had PCVs of 1–3% higher than the Dorper lambs; this
difference was significant at all ages except weaning.
Overall mortality between birth and 450 days of age ranged
from 23% in 3¤4 Red Maasai lambs to 45% in Dorper lambs.
Sire breed had a significant effect on lamb mortality:
Dorper-sired lambs had a mortality rate of 41%, compared
with 23% for Red Maasai-sired lambs.
The 1992 lamb crop faced a higher endoparasite
challenge from birth to weaning. There were significant
effects of breed on both FEC and PCV at weaning and 202
days of age. As the proportion of Red Maasai blood
increased the FEC decreased and PCV increased. At 202
days old, 3¤4 Red Maasai lambs had FECs that were half
those of Dorper lambs and PCVs that were 2.6 percent- age
points higher than the Dorpers. Mortality followed a similar
pattern to that in the 1991-born lambs, with mortality
decreasing as the proportion of Red Maasai blood increased.
Both sire breed and dam breed had a significant effect on
lamb mortality in the 1992 crop. Mortality rates were 34.6%
among Dorper-sired lambs; 15.4% among Red Maasai-sired
lambs; 32.7% among lambs from Dorper dams; and 21%
for lambs from F1 and Red Maasai dams.
The differences in resistance to endoparasites among
these breeds and crosses have important prac- tical
implications for farmers. The relative resistance of the Red
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Maasai breed confirms earlier reports from re- search
conducted in the Kenyan highlands. It also demonstrates that
the breed expresses its endoparasite resistance in the
subhumid tropical zone of coastal Kenya, where climatic
conditions are particularly conducive to high and persistent
levels of endoparasite challenge. The predominant
At the Kenya coast, lambs with Red
Maasai blood have higher packed cell
volumes (PCV), lower parasite burdens
(faecal egg counts, FEC) and lower
mortality than pure-bred Dorper lambs
at both weaning and six-months old. The
means in the graph are based on
numbers of lambs alive at 202 days old
ranging from 44 to 62 per breed group,
except for Red Maasai, for which there
were only seven lambs.
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endoparasite found in sheep and goats in both coastal and
highland Kenya is the blood-sucking parasite Haemonchus
contortus (Bar- ber’s pole worm), which is one of the most
pathogenic gastro-intestinal parasites.
In addition to evidence for genetic variation in re-
sistance to endoparasites among breeds, this study is
providing the first evidence of genetic variation within
breeds of sheep in Africa.
Estimates of heritability of both PCV and FEC in-
creased with age, with significant levels of heritability
appearing at about 10 months of age. Heritability esti- mates
in lambs at 10 months old were 0.43±0.17 for FEC,
0.30±0.14 for log FEC and 0.24±0.16 for PCV. These com-
pare with a heritability estimate of 0.25±0.18 for live weight
at 10 months old, a trait that sheep have success- fully been
selected for over many years.
The preliminary results from this study suggest that the
endoparasite resistance shown by the Red Maasai and its
crosses, while under genetic control, is acquired rather than
innate resistance. This is shown by the com- plete lack of
significant differences in FEC among breed groups at early
ages and the small differences in PCV. In the 1991 lamb
crop evidence of differences in resistance did not become
apparent until the animals were 12 to 15 months old. In the
1992 lamb crop these differences became apparent by
weaning, possibly because of the higher endoparasite
challenge the lambs faced between birth and weaning.
The increase in heritability estimates with age also
suggests the development of acquired genetic resistance.
These results have important implications for studies
aimed at identifying breed differences in endo- parasite
resistance. Had the trait been innate, screening at early ages
would have been feasible. However, the clear indications that
resistance develops with age im- plies that such studies will
have to be long-term, moni- toring lambs until they are at
least a year old.
This study also suggests that smallholders who keep
sheep in the subhumid coastal zone in Kenya should be
encouraged to keep indigenous stock such as the Red Maasai
or crossbreds with at least 50% Red Maasai blood. A
preliminary assessment of the total productivity of flocks of
Dorper, F1 and backcross (Red Maasai x (Red Maasai x
Dorper)) sheep showed the highest productivity from the
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backcross flock. Assuming a 20% replacement rate for ewes,
the backcross flock produces twice as many yearling lambs
for sale as the Dorper flock (42 vs 20). Given the very
similar live weights of the lambs under the conditions at the
coast, this should result in much higher returns from keeping
backcrosses rather than Dorpers.
Potential impact
The potential impact of this research effort is huge, as the
simple example of a 100-ewe flock on the Kenya coast
demonstrates. Over 60% of all smallholders at the Kenya
coast keep sheep — using endoparasite-resistant Red
Maasai sheep could double their annual lamb crop. Ex-
tend that through the rest of Africa, and the implication
is obvious. Losses due to endoparasites will be reduced;
farmers will no longer have to rely as much on chemical
control of endoparasites, freeing scarce financial resour-
ces for other applications; and reducing reliance on
drugs to control endoparasites will reduce environ-
mental contamination and reverse the trend towards
development of drug-resistant strains of endoparasites.
q
Trait Dorper F1 Backcross
Ewes lambing (%) 70 70 81
Lambs born/ewe lambing (%) 103 103 101
Lambs born (no.) 72 72 82
Lamb mortality, birth to one
 year (%)
45 30 24
Yearling lambs reared (no.) 40 50 62
Yearling sheep for sale1 (no.) 20 30 42
Yearling live weight (kg) 22 21.5 21
1. Assumes 20% ewe replacement rate.
ILCA’s research indicates that flocks of
F1 (Red Maasai x Dorper) and back-
cross (Red Maasai x F1) sheep are more
productive than Dorper flocks in coastal
Kenya. The table presents results for a
100-ewe breeding flock.
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The greatest opportunity for expanding rainfed ag-ricultural production in sub-Saharan Africa liesin the subhumid zone and the non-forested por-
tions of the humid zone. However, diseases and parasites
are major constraints to animal production in these areas;
trypanosomiasis is arguably the single most important of
these.
Trypanotolerant livestock — animals that can survive and
produce in tsetse-infested areas without the aid of
trypanocidal drugs — offer one of the best hopes for
boosting agricultural production in these areas. Already
there are signs that strains of trypanosomes resistant to
current drugs are developing. There appears little hope in
the short term of a vaccine or new trypanocidal drugs to
benefit smallholder farmers.
ILCA has implemented a well-recognised, success- ful
research programme on trypanotolerant livestock since 1977.
Central to this research is the African Trypanotolerant
Livestock Network, which involves extensive collaboration
with national agricultural research systems (NARS) in
several sub-Saharan African countries, with regional centres,
with the International Laboratory for Research on Animal
Diseases (ILRAD) and with advanced institutes in the
developed world.
Studies by ILCA and its partners of the epidemi- ology
of trypanosomiasis at network sites have devel- oped
predictive models based on tsetse challenge. Progress has
been made in relating criteria of trypano- tolerance to animal
productivity; in evaluating a field test for trypanotolerance
in young N’Dama cattle to help in choosing replacement
animals; in investigating the possibilities of genetic selection
based on measurements of packed cell volume (PCV); and
in evaluating diag- nostic techniques that increase the
efficiency of selection on aspects of parasitaemia. These
results support the development of practical breeding
programmes that will select within livestock breeds for
Livestock production under
trypanosomiasis risk
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animals with both greater trypanotolerance and increased
productivity. Prospects for further developments are very
good.
Research by ILCA and its partners into trypano-
tolerant livestock includes work on the epidemiology of
trypanosomiasis; trypanotolerance and control of
trypanosomiasis; the genetics of trypanotolerance; and
socio-economic evaluation and environmental impact
assessment of alternative trypanosomiasis control measures.
This report focuses on recent results from Zaire. This
work is unique, in that it is based on long-term collection
of health and production data from a commer- cial N’Dama
herd established in the 1920s. The results are helping
develop and refine breeding systems that will provide
animals that are both more trypanotolerant and more
productive. Using such animals will reduce the
disease-control costs to farmers and national govern- ments
in tsetse-infested regions, increase milk and meat production
and offer farmers additional opportunities for income
generation. These results again demonstrate the value of
long-term studies such as those carried out by the African
Trypanotolerant Livestock Network.
Epidemiology of trypano-
somiasis in N’Dama cattle
In  1991,  t r ia ls  were  conducted in  Gabon using
antigen-detection enzyme immunoassay (ELISA) tests
developed by ILRAD to diagnose and differentiate between
Trypanosoma vivax
 and T. congolense infections in weaned
calves. The results showed marked differences in the effects
of the two trypanosome species on animal performance. In
1992 health and production data recorded on N’Dama cattle
in Zaire over the five years from 1986 to 1991 were analysed
based on these findings. Although the Zaire trials used
traditional microscopic techniques to identify the
trypanosome species, the data are unique because of the long
period of continuous recording, the large number of
occasions on which samples were taken from each animal,
the very high percentage of animals infected and the
approximately equal proportions of T. vivax and T.
congolense infections detected.
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Analysis of these data has provided a clear picture of
the pattern of trypanosome infection over the life of an
N’Dama cow in this region of central Africa. This has
allowed quantification of the ability of these N’Dama cattle
to acquire a degree of resistance to trypanosome infection.
It has also confirmed the belief that unweaned calves grazing
with their dams are protected from, or more resistant to,
infections of both T. vivax and T. congo- lense.
One month after weaning (i.e. at 11 months of age)
animals were equally infected with T. vivax and T. congo-
lense. From this age onwards, there was a very gradual
decrease in the proportion of time a weaned calf was
infected with T. vivax. This decline continued up to the
oldest age recorded, 42 months. Over this period, the
proportion of time an animal was infected with T. congo-
lense did not decline.
Data from the dams of these animals showed that this
gradual decrease in the proportion of time an animal was
infected with T. vivax continued from four years to at least
eight years of age. Again, over this period the proportion of
time a cow was infected with T. congolense did not decline.
One month after weaning (i.e. at 11
months of age) animals were equally
infected with T. vivax and T. congo-
lense. From this age onwards, there was
a very gradual decrease in the
proportion of time a weaned calf was
infected with T. vivax. 
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Thus, while at 11 months of age there was equal infection
with T. vivax and T. congolense, by eight years of age T.
vivax infection was only one-third that of T. congolense
infection. Evidently, N’Dama cattle in this region of Africa
acquire some control over the development of parasitaemia
following T. vivax infec- tion, but apparently cannot control
T. congolense infec- tion.
These differences in the kinetics of T. vivax and T.
congolense infection in the field suggest that there are
differences in the antigenic repertoire of these two
trypanosome species. It might therefore be expected that
over a period of time T. vivax infections would be con-
trolled more efficiently than T. congolense infections.
Further work using antigen-detection enzyme im-
munoassays will be more likely to detect low levels of
parasitaemia and to identify precisely the trypanosome
species involved than is possible with the dark ground
microscopical method. This should help clarify how the
resistance to T. vivax is acquired. It might then become
possible to identify and utilise individual animals that
acquire resistance most speedily.
The gradual decrease in the proportion
of time an animal was infected with T.
vivax continued from four years to at
least eight years of age.
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Unweaned calves, grazing with their dams, ap- peared
to have some protection from, or to be more resistant to,
both T. vivax and T. congolense infections than were their
dams or than they were themselves immedi- ately after
weaning.
The level of T. congolense infection in calves before
weaning was only one-third of that in their dams. In contrast,
the level of T. vivax infection in unweaned calves was the
same as that in their dams, which had had an average of
eight years over which to acquire ability to control the
effects of T. vivax infection. The question of whether the
calves were for some reason less exposed to the risk of
infection or whether there is such a phenom- enon as age
resistance requires further investigation. It is unlikely that
colostrum had any significant effect as weaning did not
occur until around 10 months of age, long after colostrum
absorption has ceased.
This conundrum could also be addressed by using the
new immunodiagnostic techniques to detect anti- bodies and
antigens. The presence of antibodies will indicate if the
calves have been exposed to trypanosome infection, while
antigen-detection enzyme immuno- assays are more likely
both to detect low levels of para- sitaemia and to accurately
identify the trypanosome species involved. Such information
will help explain why very young animals show low
infection levels and determine whether this has practical
application.
Criteria of trypanotolerance
and their linkage with animal
performance
Major constraints in putting genetic resistance to
trypanosomiasis to practical use have been related to
difficulties in the definition and measurement of criteria of
trypanotolerance. Previous studies have concluded that the
abilities to resist anaemia and to control parasitaemia are
key indicators of the trypanotolerance trait and that these
processes, although controlled genetically, are not
necessarily directly linked to each other.
The work carried out in Gabon in 1991 indicated that
the control of parasitaemia, as measured by the new
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trypanosome antigen-detection techniques combined with
the more traditional microscopic diagnostic methods,
showed great possibility as a reliable measure- ment of
trypanotolerance.
In 1992, analysis of health and production data from
Zaire covering the five years from 1986 to 1991 quan- tified
the effects of aspects of trypanotolerance on an animal’s
requirement for trypanocidal drug treatment and on its
post-weaning growth.
Four parameters regarded as indicators of trypano-
tolerance (species of trypanosomes detected, length of time
parasitaemic, parasitaemia score and anaemic con- dition as
estimated by PCV values) were measured on animals over
the two years following weaning at 10 months of age. The
relative effects of changes in these in- dicators on
trypanocidal drug requirements and growth were assessed.
The effects of species of trypanosome on drug requirements
and growth were directly measur- able. In the case of the
other three indicators, the effects on drug requirements and
N’Dama cattle in Zaire. Studies by the
African Trypanotolerant Livestock Net-
work are increasing our knowledge of
the basis of trypanotolerance and
progressing towards practical control
measures.
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growth that would be caused by a change of one standard
deviation in each were calculated. This allowed comparison
of similar sized changes in these three indicators that are of
necessity recorded in dissimilar units.
Trypanosoma vivax and T. congolense infections had
similar effects on number of trypanocidal drug treat- ments
required, an average of 0.61 treatments being administered
to each infected post-weaner. A reduction of one standard
deviation in length of time infected reduced the number of
treatments required by 0.23 or 36%; a reduction of one
standard deviation in parasit- aemia score reduced the
number of treatments required by 0.06 or 10%; and an
increase of one standard deviation in PCV reduced the
number of treatments required by 0.27 or 43%.
A T. congolense infection reduced growth by 12.4
g/day or 8% more than a T. vivax infection. A reduction of
one standard deviation in length of time infected increased
growth by 9.8 g/day or 6.5%; a reduction of one standard
deviation in parasitaemia score increased growth by 9.0
g/day or 6.0%; and an increase of one standard deviation in
average PCV increased growth by 8.4 g/day or 5.6%.
Thus, changes in trypanosome species, length of time
parasitaemic, intensity of parasitaemia and average PCV
each have approximately equal effects on daily liveweight
gain. Absence of information on any of these criteria would
significantly affect the accuracy of the estimate of an
animal’s trypanotolerance and reduce the progress possible
in production projects involving N’Dama cattle.
Potential impact
Research by ILCA and its partners into trypanotolerant live-
stock will contribute to increased productivity of livestock by
raising their reproductive performance, increasing milk pro-
duction and meat off-take and reducing mortality rates in areas
of trypanosomiasis risk. It is expected that, having overcome
the constraints to the wider use of trypanotolerant livestock
identified by research, livestock productivity will increase in
the high potential areas of Africa infested by the tsetse fly, thus
helping meet demand for livestock products. Disease-control
strategies based on the exploitation of trypanotolerance will
reduce disease-control costs to farmers and national govern-
ments.
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“
At the root of the food problem in Africa is the fact that
member states have not usually accorded the neces-
sary priority to agriculture both in the allocation of re-
sources and in giving sufficient attention to the policies for
the promotion of food productivity and improvement of rural
life.” [Organization of African Unity, Lagos plan of action
for economic development of Africa, 1980–2000.]
There are many problems facing food production in Africa,
some of which can be remedied by technical interventions.
But farmers will not adopt new technologies unless the
policy environment is favourable.
The livestock sector in sub-Saharan Africa has, over
the years, been subjected to a variety of inappropriate
government policies. These include food pricing policies that
subsidise consumers and tax producers; over- valued
exchange rates that favour imports rather than domestic
production; and inefficient input and credit market policies
that inhibit uptake of new technologies.
ILCA is pursuing a programme of policy research that
aims at identifying policy options and their impli- cations
and quantifying the social, economic and en- vironmental
effects of policy changes. This knowledge will help
governments develop policies that allow the livestock sector
to contribute fully to economic develop- ment in
sub-Saharan Africa.
This report focuses on a study of the effects of
government policies on peri-urban smallholder dairying in
Kenya and Ethiopia. Results from the Kenya study show the
large effects that “market failure” can have on a sector of
the commodity chain, even after the govern- ment has
withdrawn its direct intervention in the market. Even though
the Kenyan milk market appears to be free from
policy-induced distortion, the presence of one processor
commanding up to 90% of the market prevents producers
from achieving their full income potential.
Livestock and resource
management policy
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Peri-urban dairying
Dairying shows considerable promise for expansion in
sub-Saharan Africa. Demand for milk and milk products
exceeds supplies in many parts of the continent. Rising
world-market prices and shortages of foreign exchange are
restricting imports, opening up markets for domestic
producers.
While peri-urban smallholder dairying appears feasible
and attractive, little is known about how govern- ment
policies are affecting dairy markets. Governments in
sub-Saharan Africa intervene in the dairy commodity chain
at various levels, including production, processing and
marketing in input and output markets. Dairy pro- ducers
are also affected by macro-level policies designed to control
exchange rates, interest rates and wages.
Even when governments withdraw from direct
intervention in the dairy sector, the market structure may
limit the ability of dairy producers to realise their income
potential. This may occur where a few enter- prises control
a large share of the dairy market. In this case the market is
considered to have “failed,” in that it is unable to achieve
the most efficient outcome for all actors in the market.
Effective policy analysis must thus consider not only
direct policy effects but also the indirect effects of market
failures.
Peri-urban dairy markets in
Kenya and Ethiopia
An analysis of the dairy market in the Nyeri District of
Kenya in 1992 showed that, despite the Kenyan Government
having withdrawn price controls, producers are not realising
their full income potential because of market failure — in
this case the dominance of the market by a single processor
that handles 90% of all marketed milk.
ILCA is conducting a comparative study of peri- urban
smallholder dairying around Nairobi, Kenya, and Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia. The study uses the Policy Analy- sis Matrix
(PAM), an analytical approach that uses an economic
description of technologies involved in each part of the
commodity chain. This helps identify how macro, price,
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investment and regulatory policies affect the competitiveness
of production technologies and marketing functions.
The PAM uses budgets for each dairy production
technology and marketing function and presents them in two
ways. The first budget values are called “private values” (or
financial values) and show the effects of the existing policy
interventions and market forces. The second budget values,
based upon economic efficiency, are called “social values”
(or economic values). These represent opportunity costs
based on international re- source values and domestic
opportunity costs. The social values reflect the potential
market in a hypothetical en- vironment that is distortion-free
(perfectly competitive).
Comparing private and social values identifies the
distortions caused by government interventions and market
failures. The effect of distortions on each pro- duction
technology at each level of the commodity chain can thus
be determined, and policy recommendations to enhance
incentives and competitiveness can be made.
Selling butter in a market in Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia. The policy environ-
ment has a large effect on the perform-
ance of the smallholder dairy sector.
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The market in Nyeri District, Kenya
The study in Kenya is based on surveys of smallholder
peri-urban producers in the Nyeri region, which supplies
milk to consumers in Nairobi. The PAM budgets obtained
were used to assess the impact of a recent government price
policy liberalisation.
Dairy prices in Kenya were controlled by a govern-
ment agency until May 1992. Since then, dairy pro- cessors
are free to set both the prices they pay to pro- ducers and
those they charge consumers. This change in policy was
made in an effort to stimulate production in the face of
increasing shortages of processed dairy prod- ucts. After the
policy change, the primary dairy pro- cessor in Kenya raised
the price it paid producers for milk by 25% and raised
consumer prices by 80%.
PAM budgets were calculated to represent the pro-
ductive activities of both the dairy producers (farm level)
and the dairy processors (post-farm level) before the policy
change. PAM budgets were also created to rep- resent the
entire dairy system, which combines the farm and post-farm
levels. The budgets were then adjusted to compare the
effects of the price changes after the change in policy.
The increase in prices paid to milk producers in-
creased their profits per tonne of milk by between 70 and
175%, depending on the production technology used.
However, producer profits were still only half to two- thirds
of their potential “social” level. Producers thus did not gain
as much as they might have from the price reform. The price
increase allowed dairy processors’ profits to increase by
112% per tonne of milk, far ex- ceeding the levels that would
occur under competitive conditions.
The reason for the continued divergences between
social and private values is the domination of the dairy
market by a single processor. It is thus able to keep down
the prices it pays to producers, who have few alternative
buyers for their raw milk. This is an example of market
failure, since a large market actor is able to control mar- ket
prices and extract non-competitive rents or profits.
The PAM analysis thus shows that price liberalis- ation
may not be enough to raise producer incomes to their
potential levels. The effects of market failure must also be
removed. Lack of competition in the post-farm level of the
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dairy market may require government inter- vention to
remove barriers to entry by other dairy pro- cessors,
including provision of credit and changes in regulations
governing market entry.
These studies are continuing, with data being gath- ered
from regions closer to Nairobi. The regions close to Nairobi
have a strong informal milk market, which offers dairy
producers a choice of outlets. The dairy market failure thus
may not be so strong in these areas. The results of this
further work should be available by the end of 1993.
A PAM study is also being carried out in the peri- urban
area of Addis Ababa to compare the effects of the policy
regimes on the development of dairying in the two markets.
Ethiopia has a rapidly growing informal dairy market in spite
of  rudimentary infrastructure and government
encouragement of monopolistic practices. However,
domestic production still falls short of demand. The major
constraints are believed to be a shortage of adequate feed,
poor veterinary and artificial insemination services and low
producer prices. The policy analysis currently being carried
out will help to determine whether these hypotheses are
correct and which constraints pose the greatest obstacles to
dairy development.
Decontrol of dairy pricing in Kenya has
boosted both producer and processor
profits but has still not raised producer
profits to the socially optimal level. Pro-
cessor profits now exceed the socially
optimal level, indicating market failure.
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Potential impact
A knowledge of the influences of policies on the livestock
sector is essential if ILCA’s research is to have any lasting
effect on the output of livestock products and hence economic
development in sub-Saharan Africa. Policy research will con-
tribute to the development of better policies for the livestock
sector and have an effect on the design, production and diffu-
sion of new livestock or livestock-related technologies in sub-
Saharan Africa. 
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Training and information are corner-stones ofILCA’s programme to improve livestock produc-tion in sub-Saharan Africa. A strong statement for
a centre that is primarily research-based, but ILCA can
have little hope of achieving lasting increases in livestock
pro- duction working on its own. The Centre needs knowl-
edge- able, well-trained and well-informed colleagues in
Africa’s national programmes as partners in its research
efforts.
ILCA’s training and information activities do not take place
in isolation from its research effort, rather they are closely
integrated with the Centre’s research pro- gramme. This is
especially true of individual trainees.
Trainees or research
scientists?
Individual trainees — particularly graduate and post-
doctoral associates — are major contributors to ILCA’s
research programme (see appendix “Post-doctoral and
Graduate Associates at ILCA in 1992”). Their individual
work programmes are part of approved research protocols
developed by the Centre’s staff scientists; their research is
thus an integral part of ILCA’s core, priority research effort.
The size of the contribution to ILCA’s research pro-
gramme by graduate associates (GAs) and post-doctoral
associates (PAs) is well illustrated by two measures —
authorship of journal articles and scientific workforce.
In 1992, GAs and PAs were authors or co-authors of
more than one-third of all journal articles coming out of the
Centre’s research programme. In the same year, there were
28 GAs and 15 PAs working with ILCA at its various sites
throughout Africa. This compares with the Centre’s core of
50 senior staff scientists.
Strengthening national research
capacities
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The highlights of ILCA’s research presented in this
document also are testimony to the extent and import- ance
of the role of individual trainees in ILCA’s research.
ILCA’s research programme in Niger in 1992, re-
ported under Mixed crop–livestock systems, involved two
individual trainees — a PA from Burkina Faso and a GA
from Nigeria — and three staff scientists. The PA’s study
was entitled “Assessment of nutrient cycling from de-
composing animal manures, browse leaves and crop residues
in Sahelian West Africa,” while the GA’s re- search focused
on “Nutrient cycling in mixed farming systems of the
Sahel.” Prior to 1992 two graduate students conducted key
elements of the Niger team’s research. In 1988–91 a German
PhD candidate evaluated  supplements to sheep diets based
on millet leaves. In 1989–91 an Ivoirien PhD student studied
the introduc- tion of forage legumes into Sahelian cropping
systems. Thus, since 1988 nearly half the scientific
workforce of ILCA’s Niger team has been individual
trainees.
The picture is similar at the Kenya Agricultural
Research Institute (KARI)/ILCA programme at the Kenya
coast. Since the programme started in 1988 there have been
six graduate associates working with the KARI/ILCA
programme, all of them from Kenya. Two of the GAs
conducted their research in conjunction with the University
of Nairobi, the others with three uni- versities in UK — the
University of Aberdeen (two), the University of Glasgow
and the University of Reading. The programme’s work has
also been supported by a post-doctoral agricultural
economist, part of whose work focused on a study of the
economics of dairy product consumption and marketing —
the central highlight reported under Market-oriented
smallholder dairying.
The KARI/ILCA programme provides a good example
of the benefits provided by the training pro- gramme.
Research conducted by the GAs and PA is central to the
team’s programme, as the titles of their studies show:
· Characterisation of purebred Jersey performance in the
subhumid zone of Kenya
· Dairy cow nutrition for smallholder dairy production
systems in coastal subhumid Kenya
· Agronomy of forages and crops for smallholder dairy
production systems in coastal subhumid Kenya
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· Vector-borne diseases and preventive medicine
programmes in smallholder dairy cattle in coastal
Kenya
· Marketing and consumption of milk and dairy products
in coastal Kenya
· Nutrition of dairy cows in the smallholder zone of
Kenya: Effects of locally available supplements on
rumen fermentation and performance
· Economics of  cat t le  milk and dairy products
consumption and marketing.
Yet there are further benefits to ILCA. The graduate
students are regularly visited by their university supervisors.
The supervisors come to advise on the students’ work but
in the process are introduced to ILCA’s wider research
programme. They provide useful input to the research
programme through their exchanges of ideas with ILCA staff
and form a cadre of potential collaborators. And the graduate
students, in this case entirely from the host country and
mostly from the host institution, KARI, become a core of
research scientists within the national programme —
scientists who are potential collaborators and future leaders
of livestock research and development in Africa.
The contribution of individual trainees is also pres- ent
in the other highlights of 1992: one GA and one PA
contributed to the work on Conservation of biodiversity, a
PA is playing a leading role in the research on Ethiopian
sheep breeds under the theme of Biological efficiency and a
GA is conducting the research on dairy policy high- lighted
under Livestock and resource management policy.
Training courses and
materials — the multiplier
effect
ILCA’s training does not focus solely on individual trainees.
The Centre also offers group training, often in conjunction
with the ILCA-coordinated networks. Increasingly, group
training is directed at “training the trainers” — improving
the knowledge-transfer skills of national programme
scientists.
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A key activity in support of this is development of
training materials. The list of publications by ILCA staff
given in the annexes to this report shows several of these
training materials that were published in 1992, in both
English and French. Increasingly these are being taken up
by teaching institutes both within Africa and elsewhere,
promoting the development of livestock research.
Potential impact
The potential impact of ILCA’s training programme is im-
mense. The individual training programme helps develop
young scientists early in their careers, building the strength of
national programmes for the future. This cadre of national
scientists will form a core of potential collaborators and part-
ners in the continuing research effort to develop and improve
livestock production in sub-Saharan Africa. Training courses
help trained scientists keep up to date on research techniques
and technological developments, while training trainers and
providing them with the teaching materials they need to trans-
fer their knowledge to others will ensure that the information
and knowledge generated by ILCA and its national pro-
gramme partners will reach as wide an audience as possible.
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ILCA research protocols and programme
activities, 1992
Cattle Milk and Meat Thrust
Reproductive wastage
Genetic conservation and improvement of
African cattle resources through the ap- plication
of embryo transfer technology (Ethiopia)
Effect of different growth rates on the onset of
puberty, fertility and subsequent lac- tation and
reproductive performance of heifers (Ethiopia)
Effect of nutrition and body condition after
calving on the post-partum pituitary and ovarian
functions of post-partum zebu and crossbred
cows (Ethiopia)
Estimation of disease risk to dairy cattle in
coastal subhumid Kenya (Kenya)
Feeding and management systems
Development and application of a feed data base
for sub-Saharan Africa (Ethiopia)
Manipulation of fibre degradation of Napier
grass (Pennisetum purpureum) supplemen- ted
with maize meal or Leucaena leucocephala leaf
meal as energy or protein sources (Ethiopia)
Pennisetum-based feeding packages for
smallholder dairy cattle (Ghana, Kenya,
Malawi, Nigeria, Tanzania, Uganda and
Zimbabwe)
Feed evaluation: Mechanisms of protein and
energy utilisation (Ethiopia)
Development of feeding and management
systems for different classes of dairy cattle in the
Ethiopian highlands (Ethiopia)
Peri-urban dairy production: Identification of
factors affecting on-farm milk production
potential of crossbred cows in the Ethiopian
highlands farming systems (Ethiopia)
Feed resources for smallholder dairy pro-
duction in coastal subhumid Kenya (Kenya)
Feeding systems for cattle, goats and sheep in
semi-arid West Africa (Niger)
Determination of pasture intake by cattle on
natural pastures (Mali)
Influence of production factors on pro- ductivity
of Bunaji and Bunaji crosses in smallholder
dairying (Nigeria)
Optimal fodder bank utilisation for repro-
ductive efficiency of Bunaji cattle (Nigeria)
Effect of wet-season supplementation on the
productivity of Bunaji cattle (Nigeria)
The effect of dry-season feeding of forage
legumes on the productivity of Bunaji cattle fed
mineral supplements (Nigeria)
Development of dairy-based peri-urban mixed
farming (Nigeria)
Milk processing
The investigation of techniques and systems for
milk processing and preservation (Ethiopia)
Economics of cattle production
Development of tools for peri-urban dairy
production systems research in sub-Saharan
Africa (Ethiopia, Kenya, Mali and Nigeria)
Influence of socio-economic factors on tech-
nology adoption (Ethiopia)
Resource and risk management for small- holder
dairy production (Kenya)
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Demand for and marketing of milk and dairy
products in coastal Kenya (Kenya)
Identification of constraints of tenure practices
to increased milk production in the subhumid
zone of Mali (Mali)
Socio-economic analysis of cattle production
systems in the humid zone (Nigeria)
Breed evaluation and improvement
Characterisation and conservation of in-
digenous cattle and small ruminant breeds of
sub-Saharan Africa (various sub-Saharan
African countries)
Development of an improved animal data
management system (Ethiopia)
Evaluation of the comparative health and
performance of dairy cattle genotypes for
smallholder production in the subhumid tropics
(Kenya)
Network coordination
Cattle Collaborative Research Network (ILCA and
NARS)
Small Ruminant Meat and
Milk Thrust
Economics of small ruminant
production
Bio-economic modelling of small ruminant
production systems to evaluate new feeding
strategies (Ethiopia)
Analysis of the economic and socio-demo-
graphic factors affecting the demand for sheep
in Ethiopia (Ethiopia)
Marketing and consumption of small rumi- nant
products in the coastal subhumid zone of Kenya
(Kenya)
Portfolio choices of crop–livestock pro- ducers
in the Sahel (Niger)
Modelling economic outcomes of crop–
livestock production systems in the Sahel
(Semi-arid West Africa)
Defining and measuring the sustainability and
economic viability of alternative small ruminant
production systems (Ethiopia and Nigeria)
Breed evaluation and improvement
Genetic resistance to gastro-intestinal parasitism
in small ruminants (Ethiopia, Kenya and
Senegal)
Fat deposition, feed intake and compensa- tory
growth in sheep as adaptive charac- teristics
(Ethiopia)
Characterisation and conservation of in-
digenous African animal genetic resources:
Small ruminants (various sub-Saharan African
countries)
Forage and feeding systems
Effect of sorghum stover variety, level of offer
and cottonseed cake supplement on intake,
selection, digestibility and growth of sheep
(Ethiopia)
The use of leaves from Sesbania as a source of
protein in diets of sheep: Microbial metab- olism
of protein in the rumen (Ethiopia)
The development of a feed-evaluation model for
feed resources in sub-Saharan Africa using
animal response data, rumen studies and
chemical analyses (Ethiopia)
Nutritional evaluation of feeds for rumi- nants in
semi-arid West Africa (Niger)
Feeding systems for cattle, goats and sheep in
semi-arid West Africa (Niger)
Wet-season supplementation of small ruminants
in the subhumid zone of Nigeria (Nigeria)
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Productivity of West Africa Dwarf goats on
improved pasture in crop–livestock systems in the
subhumid zone (Nigeria)
Effect of genotype and endoparasite infection on
the reproductive performance and pro- ductivity
of Ethiopian Horro and Menz sheep (Ethiopia)
Reproductive wastage
Fascioliasis and nutrition interactions in Menz
sheep (Ethiopia)
Immunocastration of rams in African tra-
ditional production systems (Ethiopia)
Management systems
Evaluation of the contribution of crossbred goats
to improved milk production and social welfare
in smallholder mixed farming in
medium-potential areas of sub-Saharan Africa
(Burundi)
Role and management of small ruminants alone
or with cattle in the coastal subhumid zone,
Kenya (Kenya)
Network coordination
African Small Ruminant Research Network
(ILCA and NARS)
Animal Traction Thrust
Intensified/diversified use
Land and water management: Animal- drawn
implements for Vertisols (Ethiopia)
Land and water management: Land- shaping for
water management and soil conservation
(Ethiopia)
Vertisol management in the Ethiopian highlands:
On-farm technology verification (Ethiopia)
Introduction of animal traction
Comparative analysis of constraints to full
utilisation of animal traction in Niger (Niger)
Draft animal power in inland valley (fadama)
agriculture in the subhumid zone of Nigeria
(Nigeria)
Feeding strategies
Effect of work on oxen of different body
conditions (Ethiopia)
The effects of work and its associated heat stress
on nutrient intake, digestion and body condition
of draft oxen in the semi- arid zone of Niger
(Niger)
Alternative uses
Alternative sources of draft animals: Use of
crossbred dairy cows for traction (Ethiopia)
Energy expenditure for work of draft crossbred
dairy cows (Ethiopia)
Use of crossbred dairy cows for traction: Effect
of work application time and diet
supplementation on reproductive perform- ance
of crossbred dairy cows used for draft (Ethiopia)
Use of crossbred dairy cows for traction: Effect
of work and management on milk production
and reproduction of crossbred dairy cows at the
smallholder farm (Ethiopia)
Network coordination
Animal traction network in Africa (Niger and
Nigeria)
Appropriate instrumentation for measuring work
parameters of draft animals (Niger and Nigeria)
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Animal Feed Resources
Thrust
Service and resource assessment
Forage genetic resources (Ethiopia)
Legumes screening to low fertility and
evaluation of rock phosphates (Ethiopia)
Forage seed production at the intermediate level
(Ethiopia)
Resource assessment for forage technology
development and transfer within ILCA mandate
areas in Africa (various sub- Saharan African
countries)
Feed resources evaluation
Rhizobium studies on forage legumes (Ethiopia)
Feed resources for smallholder dairy pro-
duction in coastal semi-humid Kenya:
Agronomic practices (Kenya)
Evaluation of forage legume genetic resources in
the SHZ (Nigeria)
Nutritional requirements of forage legumes in
the subhumid zone of Nigeria (Nigeria)
Agronomic and nutritive evaluation of feed
resources in humid West Africa (Nigeria)
Multipurpose trees
Agronomic studies on best-bet multi- purpose
tree materials (Ethiopia)
Nutrient and water-use studies in tree/ grass
mixtures in the sandy soils of coastal
semi-humid Kenya (Kenya)
Legumes in mixed farming systems
Nutrient cycling in legume-based crop–
livestock systems (Ethiopia)
Crop residue assessment in the Sahel (Niger)
Trends in the productivity and management of
Sahelian rangeland (Mali and Niger)
Ex ante
 whole-farm evaluation of the broad- bed
maker (Ethiopia)
Crop–forage integration (Ethiopia)
The role for Stylosanthes in the farming systems
of West Africa (Ethiopia, Mali, Niger and
Nigeria)
Nutrient cycling by ruminants in the Sahel
(Niger)
The potential of forage legumes in soil- surface
management for sustainable crop and livestock
production (Nigeria)
Network coordination
African Feed Resources Network (ILCA and
NARS)
Trypanotolerance Thrust
Trypanosomiasis epidemiology
Epidemiology of trypanosome resistance to
trypanocidal drugs (Côte d’Ivoire and Ethiopia)
Epidemiology of trypanosomiasis in N’Dama
cattle (Gabon and Zaire)
Trypanotolerance
Effect of trypanosomiasis on health and
performance (The Gambia and Senegal)
Effect of trypanosomiasis on animal health and
performance (Côte d’Ivoire)
Criteria of trypanotolerance and their linkage
with animal performance (Gabon and Zaire)
Genetic aspects of criteria of trypano- tolerance
and development of practical genetic
improvement programmes (Gabon and Zaire)
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Biological/economic evaluation
Economic analysis of livestock production with
tsetse control, multiple species and multiple
breeds (Côte d’Ivoire)
Biological and economic evaluation of pro-
ductivity responses of trypano-susceptible
livestock to alternative tsetse-control methods
(Ethiopia)
Biological and economic evaluation of
productivity of introduced N’Dama cattle
production in metayage system under
trypanosomiasis risk (Zaire)
Strategic nutritional supplementation (The
Gambia and Senegal)
Livestock Policy and
Resource Use Thrust
Policy research
The role of credit in promoting the uptake of
livestock technology in sub-Saharan Africa
(Multi-country)
Livestock policy comparisons in sub- Saharan
Africa to determine critical success factors
(Ethiopia and Kenya)
Identification of the policy factors affecting
transfer of the broadbed maker (Ethiopia)
Planning workshop on livestock and resource
management policy (Ethiopia)
Appropriate resource tenure policies in
situations of increased crop–livestock inter-
actions (Côte d’Ivoire, Ethiopia and Kenya)
The potential contribution of the livestock
subsector to farm income and environ- mental
protection in sub-Saharan Africa: Implications
for policy (Ethiopia)
Policy services
Policy services (Ethiopia)
Training and Information
Department
Training (Ethiopia and ILCA zonal sites)
Information (ILCA and NARS)
Publishing (Ethiopia)
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Research collaborators, 1992
Africa
Botswana
Animal Production Research Unit
Burundi
Project caprin de Ngozi
Cameroon
University of Dschang
Côte d’Ivoire
Société de développement des productions
animales
Ethiopia
Alemaya University of Agriculture
FARM Africa
Institute of Agricultural Research
Ministry of Agriculture
Gabon
Office gabonais d’amélioration et de
  production de viande
Ghana
University of Ghana, Legon
University of Science and Technology
Kenya
Kenya Agricultural Research Institute
National Veterinary Research Centre,
  Muguga
Mariakani Veterinary Investigation
  Laboratory
Provincial, District and Divisional
  Livestock Extension and Veterinary
  Services
University of Nairobi
Malawi
Agricultural Research Department
Mali
Centre de recherche zootechnique, Sotuba
Institut d’économie rurale
Morocco
Institut agronomique et vétérinaire
  Hassan II
Niger
Institut national de la recherche
  agronomique du Niger
University of Niamey
Nigeria
Ahmadu Bello University
Ministry of Agriculture, Kaduna State
Ministry of Agriculture, Katsina State
National Animal Production Research
  Institute
National Livestock Projects Department
Obafemi Awolowo University
University of Ibadan
Senegal
Institute sénégalais de recherche agricoles
Sudan
University of Khartoum
Tanzania
Ministry of Agriculture
Sokoine University
The Gambia
Department of Livestock Services
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Togo
University of Benin
Uganda
Namulonge Research Station, Kampala
 Makerere University
Zaire
Compagnie J. van Lancker
 Développement progrès populaire
Zambia
Agricultural Research Department
 National Animal Husbandry and Pasture
  Research Station, Dama
Zimbabwe
Department of Research and Specialist
  Services
Outside Africa
Australia
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial
  Research Organization
 Queensland Department of Primary
  Industries
 University of Melbourne
 University of New England
Belgium
Ghent State University
France
Centre de coopération internationale en
  recherche agronomique pour le
  développement–Département d’élevage
  et de médecine vétérinaire des pays
  tropicaux
Germany
Technical University, Berlin
 University of Giessen
 University of Hohenheim
The Netherlands
University of Wageningen
UK
Aberdeen University
Agriculture and Food Research Council,
  Institute of Engineering Research
Centre for Tropical Veterinary Medicine,
  The University of Edinburgh
Natural Resources Institute
Overseas Development Administration
Rowett Research Institute
University of Glasgow
University of Reading
USA
Heifer Project International
Louisiana State University
Texas A&M University
University of California, Berkeley
University of Wisconsin–Madison
Washington State University
Winrock International
International organisations
Agrometeorology and Operational
  Hydrology Centre
Comité permanent Inter-Etats de lutte
  contre la sécheresse dans le Sahel
International Centre for Research in
  Agroforestry
International Crops Research Institute for
  the Semi-Arid Tropics, Sahelian Centre
International Fertilizer Development
  Center
International Institute for Applied
  Systems Analysis
International Institute of Tropical
  Agriculture
International Laboratory for Research on
  Animal Diseases
International Trypanotolerance Centre
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Staff list, 1992
Professional and supervisory staff
DIRECTOR GENERAL’S OFFICE
J Walsh, Director General
Antonio Silla, Internal Auditor
R von Kaufmann, Assistant to the Director
General and Director of Donor and Board
Secretariat
Tehout Workalemahu, Executive Secretary
I Alipui, Executive Assistant (Donor and
Board Secretariat)
RESEARCH DEPARTMENT
H Fitzhugh, Deputy Director General
(Research)
A K Diallo, Programme Liaison Officer, West
Africa**
J A Kategile, Regional Representative,
East/Southern Africa
M Sall, Regional Representative, West and
Central Africa (Team Leader)
A Tall, Research Operations Manager
Animal Science Division
Animal Nutrition and Management
A Lahlou-Kassi, Head, Animal Science
D Anindo, Animal Scientist (Post-doctoral
Associate)
O I Kurdi, Animal Scientist (Post-doctoral
Associate)*
M A Mohammed, Dairy Chemist
(Post-doctoral Associate)*
C B O’Connor, Dairy Technologist
A N Said, Animal Nutritionist
Animal Production and Management
M T Daura, Animal Scientist (Post-doctoral
Associate)*
I V Nsahlai, Animal Scientist (Post-doctoral
Associate)
P Osuji, Cattle Milk and Meat Thrust
Coordinator
Small Ruminant Research Network
B Rey, Veterinarian/Animal Production
Scientist (seconded from the Institut
d’élevage et de médecine vétérinaire des
pays tropicaux)
Animal Reproduction and Health
Azage Tegegne, Animal Scientist
E G Mukasa-Mugerwa, Animal Scientist
Tekelye Bekele,  Research Veterinarian
S Tembely, Animal Scientist (Post-doctoral
Associate)*
Animal Breeding Section
J E O Rege, Animal Breeder
C L Tawah, Animal Scientist (Post-doctoral
Associate)*
Plant Science Division
D Siaw, Agronomist (Post-doctoral Associate)**
Genetic Resources
J Hanson, Head, Forage Genetic Resources
Section
J H Heering, Agronomist (Associate Expert)
M van de Wouw, Zwai Site Coordinator
Herbage Seed Unit
R Griffiths, Head, Herbage Seed Unit
Mare Tsega, Agronomist (Post-doctoral
Associate)
*  Joined ILCA in 1992
** Left ILCA in 1992
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Soils and Plant Nutrition
I Haque, Soil Scientist (Head of Section)
N Lupwayi, Soil Scientist (Post-doctoral
Associate)*
Tekalegne Tadesse, Chief Research Assistant
Livestock Economics Division
E Betubiza, Agricultural Economist (Post-
doctoral Associate)
S Ehui,  Agricultural Economist
B Shapiro, Agricultural Economist
Research Support Division
Computer Science and Biometrics
E Bruns, Manager, Computer Services
T Metz, Data Management Specialist**
J Sherington, Biometrician
Experiment Station–Debre Birhan
S Sovani, Animal Scientist
Experiment Station–Debre Zeit
H Khalili, Animal Nutritionist (Associate
Scientist)
Zonal Research Sites
Highlands—Ethiopia
M A Mohamed-Saleem, Agronomist (Team
Leader)
Abate Tedla, Forage Agronomist
Abiye Astatke, Agricultural Engineer
Getachew Asamenew, Agricultural Economist
Negussie Akalework, Station Coordinator/
Project Supervisor
K L Srivastava, Soil and Water Engineer
(ICRISAT)**
A El Wakeel, Forage Agronomist
(Post-doctoral Associate)*
E Zerbini, Animal Scientist
Humid Zone—Nigeria
M A Jabbar, Agricultural Economist (Team
Leader)
A Larbi, Forage Agronomist
J Smith, Animal Scientist
Subhumid Zone—Nigeria
D Little, Animal Nutritionist (Team Leader)
K Agyemang, Animal Production Scientist
O Ikwuegbu, Animal Scientist
M Peter, Head of Administration and
Accounts**
G Tarawali, Forage Agronomist
S A Tarawali, Associate Scientist**
Subhumid/Semi-arid Zone—Mali
D Diakite, Administrator
L Diarra, Ecologist
L M Diedhiou, Biometrician
K Fofana, Chief Accountant
P Hiernaux, Ecologist
E A Olaloku, Cattle Research Network
Coordinator
S Soumare, Sociologist**
Trypanotolerance/Subhumid
Zone—Kenya
R L Baker, Animal Scientist
G d’Ieteren, Trypanotolerance Thrust
Coordinator
S Lebbie, Small Ruminant Research Network
Coordinator
P N de Leeuw, Ecologist
G Mullins, Associate Agricultural Economist
S M Nagda, Biological Data Analyst
J Ndikumana, Feed Resource Network
Coordinator*
M Oriaro, Administrative and Finance Officer
J M Rarieya, Senior Biological Data Analyst
L Reynolds, Small Ruminant Meat and Milk
Thrust Coordinator
*  Joined ILCA in 1992
** Left ILCA in 1992
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G J Rowlands, Animal Production Scientist
Y Steiger, Veterinarian (Post-doctoral
Associate)*
B M Swallow, Agricultural Economist
W Thorpe, Animal Scientist
Semi-arid Zone–Niger
J M Powell, Agro-ecologist (Team Leader)
S Fernandez Rivera, Animal Scientist
P Lawrence, Animal Traction Network
Research Coordinator
Z C Somda, Animal Scientist (Post-doctoral
Associate)
T O Williams, Livestock Economist
Network Sites
Network site–Trypanotolerance, Ethiopia
Woudyalew Mulatu, Veterinarian
TRAINING AND INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT
M E Smalley, Director of Training and
Information
L Padolina, Assistant to the Director of
Training and Information
Training
B R Tripathi, Head, Training Section
C Igodan, Agricultural Educator
(Post-doctoral Associate)*
Werqu Mekasha, Training and Conference
Officer
Information Services
P K Sinha, Head of Information*
Azeb Abraham, Librarian
Marcos Sahlu, Supervisor, Documentation
Publications
S Adoutan, Translator/Editor
P J H Neate, Science Writer
D Niang, Revisor/Editor
A M Nyamu, Science Writer/Editor*
C De Stoop, Assistant Translator
GENERAL SERVICES
E J English, Head of General Services
Alemayehu W/Giorgis, Travel Officer**
Ephraim Bekele, Liaison Service Officer
Ghebru Beine, Catering Officer*
F Leone, Physical Plant Manager
P Monaia, Supervisor, Maintenance**
B R R Rao, Manager, Housing and Catering
Sahle Kebede, Catering Officer**
Tafesse Akale, Protocol Officer
Tekeste B Habtu, Procurement Officer
Tesfaye Mekoya, Chief Safety Officer
PERSONNEL DIVISION
B K Johri, Personnel Manager
Ahmed Osman, Assistant Personnel Officer
Michael Abebe, Medical Officer*
Tadesse Minas, Assistant Personnel Officer
FINANCE
M Klass, Financial Controller**
Belayhun Wondimu, Chief Accountant
Emmanuel Tesfa Mariam, Budget Officer
Kiros Tsegaye, Supervisor, Disbursement and
Collection**
Negussie Abraham, Supervisor, General
Accounts
*  Joined ILCA in 1992
** Left ILCA in 1992
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Post-doctoral and Graduate Associates at ILCA
in 1992
Post-doctoral Associates
 Start  End
Name/
 nationality  Project title
Thrust*/
 country
1989 1992 Daniel Siaw,
Ghanaian
Evaluation of Sesbania spp accessions at Debre Zeit AFR/
 Ethiopia
1990 1992 Gary Mullins,
American
Study of the economics of cattle milk and dairy products
consumption and marketing and small ruminant
production and marketing survey
C/SR/
 Kenya
1991 1993 Mare Tsega,
Ethiopian
Determination of optimum forage seed harvest dates and
their drying and storage characteristics
AFR/
 Ethiopia
1991 1993 David O Anindo,
Kenyan
Development of feed evaluation models C/Ethiopia
1991 1993 Eustacius
Betubiza,
Ugandan
Influence of producer cooperatives in technology
diffusion across smallholder farming communities in the
Ethiopian highlands
LPRU/
 Ethiopia
1991 1993 Zana C Somda,
Burkinabe
Nutrient cycling by ruminants in mixed farming systems
in semi-arid sub-Saharan Africa
SR/Niger
1992 1993 Chris Igodan,
Nigerian
Development of self-instruction materials for forage
evaluation and forage seed production
TI/
 Ethiopia
1992 1993 Newton Lupwayi,
Malawian
Research on rhizobium and decomposition and
mineralisation studies on forage, browse legumes and
crop residues
AFR/
 Ethiopia
1992 1994 Mohamed Muctar
Ali, Somali
Chemistry of cheese and milk C/Ethiopia
1992 1994 Moses Daura,
Zambian
The effect of work on fattening oxen used for traction C/Ethiopia
1992 1994 Omar Kurdi,
Sudanese
Development of feeding and management systems for
milk and meat production using feed resources
SR/
 Ethiopia
1992 1994 Ignatius Nsahlai,
Cameroonian
Mechanisms of protein and energy utilisation by
ruminants fed diets made of low quality feed stuffs
C/Ethiopia
1992 1994 Chi Lawrence
Tawah,
Cameroonian
Breed characterisation of indigenous livestock in
sub-Saharan Africa
SR/
 Ethiopia
1992 1994 Saidou Tembely,
Malian
Resistance/tolerance to gastro-intestinal nematodes in
sheep/goats
SR/
 Ethiopia
1992 1994 Ahmed S El
Wakeel, Sudanese
Growth rules for forage crops and technology
verification using intelligent geographic information
system
AFR/
 Ethiopia
* C = Cattle Milk and Meat; SR = Small Ruminant Meat and Milk; AT = Animal Traction; AFR = Animal
 Feed Resources; LPRU = Livestock Policy and Resource Use; TI = Training and Information.
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Graduate Associates
 Start  End
Name/
 nationality
University/
 institute  Degree  Project title
Thrust*/
 country
1988 1992 Ikechuckwu
Ezenwa, Nigerian
University of
Ibadan, Nigeria
PhD Strategic management of
tree-based pastures for dry-
season fodder production in
southern Nigeria
AFR/
 Nigeria
1988 1992 Rabi Isa Mani,
Nigerian
University of
Melbourne,
Australia
PhD Optimal utilisation of legume
fodder banks and low quality
roughages by grazing cattle
C/Nigeria
1989 1992 Abdi Adan Jama,
Somali
Texas A&M
University, USA
PhD Evaluation of forage legume
genetic resources for the SHZ
West Africa
AFR/
 Nigeria
1989 1992 Seiffuddin H
Maloo, Kenyan
University of
Glasgow, UK
PhD Vector-borne diseases and
preventive medicine pro-
grammes in smallholder dairy
cattle in coastal Kenya
C/Kenya
1989 1992 Rahab W
Muinga, Kenyan
University of
Aberdeen, UK
PhD Dairy cow nutrition for small-
holder dairy production systems
in coastal SH Kenya
C/Kenya
1989 1992 A S Tening,
Cameroonian
University of
Ibadan, Nigeria
PhD Potassium requirements of
grass/legume mixtures in the
soils of the SHZ of Nigeria
AFR/
 Nigeria
1990 1992 Protase M
Echessah, Kenyan
University of
Nairobi, Kenya
MSc Marketing and consumption
 of milk and dairy products in
coastal Kenya
LPRU/
 Kenya
1990 1992 Stefan
Kachelriess,
German
Justus Liebig
University,
Germany
PhD Management practices
 for seed multiplication of
selected forage legumes
 in Northern Nigeria
AFR/
 Nigeria
1990 1992 Otto Wiegand,
American
University of
Wisconsin, USA
PhD Microbial metabolism of protein
from MPTs in the rumen
SR/
 Ethiopia
1990 1993 Calvin Antonza
II, Nigerian
Ahmadu Bello
University, Nigeria
PhD Social and economic constraints
to the intro-
 duction of animal traction
 in the SHZ of Nigeria
AT/
 Nigeria
1990 1993 Daniel Dauro,
Ethiopian
University of
Montpellier,
France
PhD Competition and regener- ation
patterns of selected trifoliums
under natural pasture and
intercropped situations in the
Ethiopian highlands
AFR/
 Ethiopia
1990 1993 Felix N Ikpe,
Nigerian
Rivers State Uni-
versity of Tech-
nology, Nigeria
PhD Manure management for
cropping
LPRU/
 Niger
* C = Cattle Milk and Meat; SR = Small Ruminant Meat and Milk; AT = Animal Traction; AFR = Animal
 Feed Resources; LPRU = Livestock Policy and Resource Use.
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 Start  End
Name/
 nationality
University/
 institute  Degree  Project title
Thrust*/
 country
1991 1993 Paul A Iji,
Nigerian
Ahmadu Bello
University, Nigeria
PhD Productivity of goats on
improved pasture
SR/
 Nigeria
1991 1993 Victor Okoruwa,
Nigerian
University of
Ibadan, Nigeria
PhD Economics of alternative cattle
production systems
 in SW Nigeria
LPRU/
 Nigeria
1991 1993 Tesfaye
W/Michael,
Ethiopian
Alemaya Uni-
versity of Agri-
culture, Ethiopia
MSc Effect of work on oxen of
different body condition
 used for traction
C/Ethiopia
1991 1994 Michael L K
Bonsi, Ghanaian
University of
Science & Tech-
nology, Ghana
PhD Mechanisms of protein and
energy utilisation by rumi- nants
fed low quality feed stuffs
C/Ethiopia
1992 1992 Adam Banda,
Zimbabwean
University of
Zimbabwe
MSc Genetics of indigenous Mashona
cattle
C/Ethiopia
1992 1992 Petronella
Mugocha,
Zimbabwean
University of
Zimbabwe
MSc Study on chemical pro- perties
of milk fat from
 cows of different breeds
 and feeding regimes
C/Ethiopia
1992 1992 L Otieno Oruko,
Kenyan
University of
Nairobi, Kenya
MSc Small ruminant marketing
 in the coast of Kenya
SR/
 Kenya
1990 1992 Emmanuel Osafo,
Ghanaian
University of
Reading, UK
PhD Improving the use of sorghum
stover as rumi-
 nant feed in Ethiopia
SR/
 Ethiopia
1992 1993 Yemi
Akinbamijo,
Nigerian
Wageningen
Agricultural
University, The
Netherlands
PhD Studies on aspects of
trypanosomiasis and West
African dwarf sheep
 production
SR/
 Ethiopia
1992 1993 Mamadou
Alassane Ba,
Senegalese
Ecole nationale
vétérinaire
d’Alfort, France
MSc Milk production from crossbred
goats
SR/
 Burundi
1992 1993 Jomo V Johns,
Liberian
Iowa State
University, USA
PhD Development and manage- ment
systems for the pro- duction of
milk and meat
C/Ethiopia
1992 1993 Steven Staal,
American
University of
Florida, USA
PhD Livestock policy comparisons:
Peri-urban dairy systems
surrounding Nairobi and Addis
Ababa
LPRU/
 Ethiopia
1992 1994 Shuikat Ali
Abdulrazak,
Kenyan
University of
Aberdeen, UK
PhD Nutrition of dairy cows in a
smallholder zone in Kenya
C/Kenya
Graduate associates (cont’d)
* C = Cattle Milk and Meat; SR = Small Ruminant Meat and Milk; AT = Animal Traction; AFR = Animal
 Feed Resources; LPRU = Livestock Policy and Resource Use.
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 Start  End
Name/
 nationality
University/
 institute  Degree  Project title
Thrust*/
 country
1992 1994 Charles
Chakoma,
Zimbabwean
University of
Zimbabwe
PhD Feeding packages based
 on Pennisetum species
(Zimbabwe) for small-
 holder dairy cattle
AFR/
 Zimbabwe
1992 1994 Esubalew Abate,
 Ethiopian
Alemaya
University of
Agriculture,
Ethiopia
MSc Effect of work and diet
supplementation on repro-
ductive performance of
crossbred dairy cows used
 for draft
AT/
 Ethiopia
1992 1994 Suliman El
Hassan, Sudanese
University of
Aberdeen, UK
PhD Rumen microbiology C/Ethiopia
1992 1994 Kassahun
Awgichew,
Ethiopian
Technische
Universtät Berlin,
Germany
PhD Compensatory growth and body
fat deposition in two Ethiopian
highland sheep
SR/
 Ethiopia
1992 1994 John Omiti,
Kenyan
University of New
England, Australia
PhD Potential contribution of the
livestock subsector to farm
income and environment
protection in SSA: Implications
for policy
LPRU/
 Ethiopia
1992 1994 François Toe,
Burkinabe
Institut agrono-
mique et vétéri-
naire Hassan II,
Morocco
PhD Ram fertility and management in
African traditional systems
SR/
 Ethiopia
Graduate associates (cont’d)
* C = Cattle Milk and Meat; SR = Small Ruminant Meat and Milk; AT = Animal Traction; AFR = Animal
 Feed Resources; LPRU = Livestock Policy and Resource Use.
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Publications by ILCA staff in 1992
Annual reports
ILCA 1991: Annual report and programme
highlights. 81 pp.
Le CIPEA en 1991: Rapport annuel et synthèse
des programmes. 83 pp.
ILCA annual programme report 1991. 220 pp.
Journal
African livestock research Vol 1, no. 2.
Newsletters
ILCA Newsletter Vol 11 (Nos 1, 2, 3 and 4)
CIPEA Actualités Vol 11 (Nos 1, 2, 3 and 4)
External review report
ILCA (International Livestock Centre for
Africa). 1992. Third external programme
and management review of the International
Livestock Centre for Africa (ILCA). Overall
assessment. ILCA, Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia. 10 pp.
Manuals
O’Connor C B and Tripathi B R. 1992. Milk
processing techniques — Sour milk. ILCA
Rural Dairy Processing Training Series 2.
ILCA (International Livestock Centre for
Africa), Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 20 pp.
ILCA (International Livestock Centre for
Africa). 1992. The ILCA internal agitator —
increasing the efficiency of traditional
buttermaking. ILCA, Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia. 6 pp.
Tripathi B R. 1992. Writing a scientific paper.
Communication instruction series. Audio-
tutorial Module 4. ILCA (International
Livestock Centre for Africa), Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia. 26 pp.
Tripathi B R. 1992. La rédaction des articles
scientifiques. Série Techniques de
communication. Cours audiotutoriel–
Module 4. CIPEA (Centre international
pour l’élevage en Afrique), Addis- Abeba
(Ethiopie). 27 pp.
Tripathi B R and Psychas P J (eds). 1992. The
AFNETA alley farming training manual.
Volume 1. Core course in alley farming.
AFNETA (Alley Farming Network for
Tropical  Africa),  Ibadan,  Nigeria.  192
pp.
Tripathi B R and Psychas P J (eds). 1992. The
AFNETA alley farming training manual.
Volume 2. Source book for alley farming
research. AFNETA (Alley Farming Net-
work for Tropical Africa), Ibadan,
Nigeria. 218 pp.
ILCA Working Papers
ILCA (International Livestock Centre for
Africa). 1992. Potential for impact: ILCA
looks to the future. ILCA Working Paper 2.
ILCA, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 58 pp.
CIPEA (Centre international pour l’élevage
en Afrique). 1992. Potentiel d’impact: le
CIPEA face à l’avenir. Document de travail
du CIPEA no 2. CIPEA, Addis-Abeba
(Ethiopie). 66 pp.
Meeting reports
ILCA (International Livestock Centre for
Africa). 1992. Sixth biennial meeting be-
tween ILCA and leaders of livestock research,
development and training in sub-Saharan
Africa. ILCA, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 31
pp.
Proceedings
Brokken R F and Senait Seyoum (eds). 1992.
Dairy marketing in sub-Saharan Africa.
Proceedings of a symposium held at
ILCA, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, 26–30
November 1990. ILCA (International
Livestock Centre for Africa), Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia. 392 pp.
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Rege J E O and Lipner M E (eds). 1992.
African animal genetic resources: Their
characterisation, conservation and utilis-
ation. Proceedings of the research plan-
ning workshop held at ILCA, Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia, 19–21 February 1992.
ILCA (International Livestock Centre for
Africa), Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 164 pp.
Indexes
Mekonnen Assefa (compiler). 1992. Index to
livestock literature microfiched in Uganda.
ILCA (International Livestock Centre for
Africa), Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 83 pp.
Sirak Teklu (compiler). 1992. Index to live-
stock literature on Nigeria. ILCA (Inter-
national Livestock Centre for Africa),
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 279 pp.
Directories
ILCA (International Livestock Centre for
Africa). 1992. Participants’ directory 1991.
ILCA group training courses. ILCA, Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia. 78 pp.
ILCA (International Livestock Centre for
Africa). 1992. Participants’ directory 1992.
ILCA group training courses. ILCA, Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia. 64 pp.
ILCA (International Livestock Centre for
Africa). 1992. The ILCA training database.
Long- and short-term individual training
and group training courses. 1977–1992.
ILCA, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 59 pp.
Refereed papers, books and chapters of books
Abate Tedla, Airaksinen H and Mohamed-
Saleem M A. 1992. Effect of seedbed
methods and time of harvest on the yield
and nutritive value of some forage crops
grown on Vertisol at Debre Zeit, Ethiopia.
Agricultural Science in Finland 1(5):491–
497.
Abate Tedla, Tekalign Mamo and Getinet
Gebeyehu. 1992. Integration of forage
legumes into cereal cropping systems in
Vertisols of the Ethiopian highlands.
Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad) 69(1):68–
72.
Abenet Belete, Dillon J L and Anderson F M.
1992. Impact of fertilizer use on pro-
duction and cash income of small-scale
farmers in the highland areas of
Ethiopia. Agricultural Systems 40(4):333–
343.
Agyemang K. 1992. Adjustment of birth
weight for weighing age and relation-
ship of standardized birth weight with
early mortality in N’Dama calves under
traditional husbandry systems in The
Gambia. Animal Production 55(3):301–
308.
Agyemang K, Clifford D and Little D A.
1992. An assessment of the biological and
economic efficiency in conversion of
milk to growth in N’Dama calves in The
Gambia. Journal of Dairy Science 75
(suppl. 1):276.
Azage Tegegne, Dembarga Y and Tesfu
Kassa. 1992. Gonadal and extragonadal
sperm reserves in Boran and Boran x
Friesian bulls raised on two planes of
nutrition in the highlands of Ethiopia.
Theriogenology 37(4):953–961.
Azage Tegegne, Entwistle K W and
Mukasa-Mugerwa E. 1992. Effects of dry
season nutritional supplementation on
growth, onset of puberty and sub-
sequent fertility in Boran and Boran x
Friesian heifers in Ethiopia. Therio-
genology 37(5):1017–1027.
Azage Tegegne, Entwistle K W and
Mukasa-Mugerwa E. 1992. Effects of
supplementary feeding and suckling
intensity on postpartum reproductive
performance of Small East African Zebu
cows. Theriogenology 38(1):97–106.
Azage Tegegne, Entwistle K W and Mukasa-
Mugerwa E. 1992. Gonadal and extra-
gonadal sperm reserves and testicular
histometric characteristics in Zebu and
crossbred bulls: Effect of dry season
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nutritional supplementation. Animal Re-
production Science 29(1–2):25–33.
Azage Tegegne, Entwistle K W and
Mukasa-Mugerwa E. 1992. Nutritional
influences on growth and onset of
puberty in Boran and Boran x Friesian
bulls in Ethiopia. Theriogenology 37(5):
1005–1016.
Azage Tegegne, Entwistle K W and
Mukasa-Mugerwa E. 1992. Seasonal
influences on gonadal and extragonadal
sperm reserves in Small East African
Zebu (Bos indicus) bulls in Ethiopia.
Tropical Animal Health and Production
24(4):216–222.
Azage Tegegne, Mukasa-Mugerwa E and
Entwistle K W. 1992. Genotype differ-
ences in gonadal and extragonadal
sperm reserves in mature Zebu bulls in
Ethiopia. Animal Reproduction Science
29(3–4):205–211.
Azage Tegegne, Yiheyis Taddele and Tesfu
Kassa. 1992. Gonadal and extragonadal
sperm reserves in two breeds of mature
Zebu (Bos indicus) bulls in Ethiopia.
Tropical Agriculture 69(3):243–246.
Bartholomew P W, Ly R, Nantoume H, Kone
N’G, Traore B, Khibe T, Sissoko K and
Baur H. 1992. Dry-season cattle fattening
by smallholder farmers in the semi-arid
zone of Mali. African Livestock Research
1(2):31–38.
Capper B S, Asfaw Yimegnuhal and
O’Connor C B. 1992. Use of whey and
concentrate to partially replace whole
milk consumption in the rearing of
Friesian x Boran calves. Animal Feed
Science and Technology 36(1–2):59–65.
Cecchini G, Tekelye Bekele and Kasali O B.
1992. The effect of repeated freezing and
thawing of serum on the activity of anti-
bodies. Veterinary Research Communi-
cations 16(6):425–428.
Chen X B, Grubic G, Orskov E R and Osuji
P. 1992. Effect of feeding frequency on
diurnal variation in plasma and urinary
purine derivatives in steers. Animal
Production 55(2):185–191.
Cobbina J and Atta-Krah A N. 1992. Forage
productivity of Gliricidia accessions on a
tropical alfisol soil in Nigeria. Tropical
Grasslands 26(4):248–254.
Coppock D L. 1992. Culture, environment,
technology: Development interventions
in pastoral Ethiopia. National Geographic
Research and Exploration 8(3):296–307.
Coppock D L and Reed J D. 1992. Cultivated
and native browse legumes as calf
supplements in Ethiopia. Journal of Range
Management 45(3):231–238.
Dwinger R H, Clifford D J, Agyemang K,
Gettinby G, Grieve A S, Kora S, Bojang M
A. 1992. Comparative studies on N’Dama
and Zebu cattle following repeated
infections with Trypanosoma congolense.
Research in Veterinary Science 52(3):292–
298.
Ehui S K and Hertel T W. 1992. Testing the
impact of deforestation on aggregate
agricultural productivity. Agriculture,
Ecosystems & Environment 38(3):205–218.
Holden S J and Coppock D L. 1992. Effects
of distance to market, season, and family
wealth on pastoral dairy marketing in
Ethiopia. Journal of Arid Environments
23(3):321–334.
Inyangala B A O, Rege J E O and Itulya S.
1992. The performance of the Dorper and
Dorper x Red Maasai sheep. Discovery
and Innovation 4(1):76–82.
Jabbar M A, Cobbina J and Reynolds L. 1992.
Optimum fodder–mulch allocation of
tree foliage under alley farming in south-
west Nigeria. Agroforestry Systems 20(3):
187–198.
Jansen G P. 1992. Dairy consumption in
northern Nigeria: Implications for devel-
opment policies. Food Policy 17(3):214–
226.
Jode A de, Reynolds L and Matthewman R
W. 1992. Cattle production systems in the
derived savannah and southern Guinea
savannah regions of Oyo state, southern
Nigeria. Tropical Animal Health and Pro-
duction 24(2):90–96.
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Kachelriess S, Alkamper J and Tarawali S A.
1992. Unkrautbekampfung in Saatgut-
bestanden tropischer futterleguminosen
in der subhumiden zone Nigerias. (Weed
control in tropical legumes for seed pro-
duction in the subhumid zones of Nigeria).
Zeitschrift fur Pflanzenkrankheiten und
Pflanzenschutz Sonderhelft 13:229–239.
Kamara C S and Haque I. 1992. Faidherbia
albida and its effects on Ethiopian high-
land Vertisols. Agroforestry Systems 18(1):
17–29.
Khalili H. 1992. Soluble carbohydrates in the
utilization of forages by cattle. PhD thesis,
Department of Animal Science, Helsinki
University, Finland. 298 pp.
Khalili H and Varvikko T. 1992. Effect of
replacement of concentrate mix by
wilted sesbania (Sesbania sesban) forage
on diet digestibility, rumen fermentation
and milk production in Friesian x Zebu
(Boran) crossbred cows fed low quality
native hay. Animal Feed Science and
Technology 36(3–4):275–286.
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Financial Summary                      
INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK CENTRE FOR AFRICA
 BALANCE SHEET at 31 December 1992
 (US$ ‘000)
 
 ASSETS
 1992  1991 
Cash and banks 7 937 10 234
Receivable from:
– donors 1 671 1 718
– employees 88 142
– others 1 163 1 417
Inventories 1 402 1 443
Deposits and prepayments    212    266
  Total current assets 12 473 15 220
Construction work in progress 22 188
Fixed assets 10 313 10 977
Total assets 22 808 26 385
 LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES
Accounts payable:
– employees 293 384
– trade 629 500
– others 1 285 1 600
Contributions received in advance 1 236 1 330
In-trust accounts 511 1 415
Accruals  2 355  2 871
  Total current liabilities 6 309 8 100
Working fund 6 186 7 308
Invested in fixed assets 10 313 10 977
  Total fund balances 16 499 18 285
Total liabilities and fund balances 22 808 26 385
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INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK CENTRE FOR AFRICA
 STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE
 for the year ended 31 December 1992
 (US$ ‘000)
 
Revenue  1992  1991 
 Donations pledged 16 226 19 859
 Other income    925  1 637
    Total revenue 17 151 21 496
 
 Operating expenditure
 Research 11 142 12 035
 Information services 1 141 1 260
 Training and conferences 1 301 1 335
 General administration and operations 3 065 3 672
 Board and management 1 034 1 442
 Depreciation  1 419  1 394
    Total operating expenditures 19 102 21 138
Excess of expenditure over revenue (1 951)    358
  (1991: revenue over expenditure)
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INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK CENTRE FOR AFRICA
 STATEMENT OF GRANT REVENUE
 for the year ended 31 December 1992
 (US$ ‘000)
 
Unrestricted 1992 1991
African Development Bank 0 250
Australia 114 0
Austria 150 175
Belgium 211 195
Canada 839 951
Denmark 610 628
Finland 192 1 111
France 184 336
BMZ/Germany 644 672
India 0 17
Ireland 339 357
Italy 136 178
Japan 462 426
The Netherlands 135 482
Nigeria 7 19
Norway 641 719
Sweden 308 322
Switzerland 1 184 1 188
United Kingdom 521 602
United States of America 2 975 3 000
World Bank  4 000  4 710
  Sub-total 13 652 16 338
 
Restricted
African Development Bank 50 30
Belgium – Zaire Project 0 195
BMZ/GTZ – Forage evaluation 75 140
BMZ/GTZ – Trypanotolerance 192 109
BMZ/GTZ – Multipurpose trees 54 125
CIDA/ESA – livestock industries workshop 9 0
EEC – Research on N’Dama Cattle Production 0 290
EEC – Animal Traction 84 171
EEC – Training 664 187
Statement of grant revenue (cont’d)
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Statement of grant revenue (cont’d)
1992 1991
EEC – Small Ruminant 123 101
Finland – Feeding Systems 0 519
Ford Foundation 0 6
IDRC – Animal Prod. Doc. 0 15
IDRC – By-products 0 40
IDRC – AFRNET 50 162
IDRC – Multipurpose Trees Tissue Culture 0 12
IDRC – CRNC 15 34
IDRC – Rhizo 5 43
IDRC/ESA – livestock industries workshop 43 0
IFAD 109 0
Italy – Animal Reproduction and Health 250 250
The Netherlands 149 0
Norway – Vertisol 0 100
OPEC – Sahelian Research 30 30
PAID 0 70
Switzerland – Training 34 0
Switzerland – Herbage Seed Unit 340 495
Switzerland – Vertisol Management 237 397
Sub-total 2 513 3 521
Complementary
OXFAM – Vertisol Management 61 0
Total grants 16 226 19 859
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Source and application of funds, 1992 and 1991
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Research expenditure by thrust
22%
8%
12% 17%
12%
29%
Trypanotolerance
Animal Feed
Resources
Livestock Policy and
Resource Use Cattle Milk and
Meat
Animal Traction
Small Ruminant Meat
and Milk
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